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DALLAS MAN OPENS FREE SCHOOL FOR COUNTY MERCHANTS
r>#

Roscoe Plowboys Coming Friday for Annual Battle With Tigers
LARGEST CROWD OF SEASON TO I

WATCH CRUCIAL DISTRICT GAME;
Tkrt* O’clock la Starting Time; 

Visitors Will Stay in Lcagnc 

Pktvre If They Win.

* GUiacoc Plowboys, perennial grid* 
iron foes of the Snyder Tigers, will 
came to town Friday afternoon at 
3:00 o’clock for the season's most 
attractive TTiger Field game.

Any hing may happen in a Ros- 
coe-ftiydcr game. That is why the 
grandstand and sidelines will prob
ably be Jammed to capacity with 
hundreds of folks from Roscoe, Roby 
and Scurry County.

(Xauiug annually during the Ar* 
tnisUia holiday period, the clash 
always has championship paasibill- 
tiea. This year the air is taut with 
all the elements Uiat make football 
a national delirium.

I f  Koscoc Wins—
If Hcacoc wln-s, her Plowboys will 

probably go on to win the district 
19 championship, or at least tie for 
It witli the Roby Lions, who also 
have an undefeated record. Ros
coe has not U'en sccred on this sea
son. Her victims Include Meikel 
and Cclorado.

I f  Snyder wins, she will have a 
mathematical chance at the d.s- 
trlct tlt'e. Her Tigers have won 
two conference starts, lost one to 
Ruby, and tied Haskell.

There will be Plowglrls, too. The 
purple and white pep squad of 33 
members will be ameng those pres
ent in a motorcade cf several hun
dred people that is planning to 
leave Roscoe at 1:90 o'clock. Sny
der will have her SO-member n 
squad on hand, of course, and me 
snappy Ttgcr Band under direction 
of Fred P. Rattan.

Boys In Qeod Shape.
Both elevens are In good shape 

for the crucial battle. The Ti;ers 
scrimmaged vigorously Tuesday a ft
ernoon, and they were put through 
fast paces all this week. Coach 
"Red" Hill says bis lads are tn as 
good shape, physically and flght- 
ingly. as they have been this sea
son.

During the past five years both 
sqimds have been In the cliamplon- 
shlp picture mast of the time. In 
that time, Snyder has won three 
times, Roscoe has wen once, and 
last year's battle was tied.

A d m is s io n  prices remain un- 
cbABgrd—20 and 35 cents.

Millowing are probably starting 
line-ups of the two elevens:

nescoe— —Snyder

Vegetables Grown 
In Relief Project 

Valued at $248.80
The needy of 8cu:ry County 

have received vegetables valued 
at $348.80 from the relief garden 
this seasen, the home demon
stration agent announced yester
day.

Tills cash value was placed on 
6,230 pounds of vegetables of 
many varieties.

The garden consists of a plot 
118 by 124 feet, sub-lrrlgated by 
concrete Ule. I t  was provided 
Jointly by the city, county and 
relief administration. Just north
west of the Snyder square.

These vegetables have been 
p r o d u c e d ;  Swiss chard, 659 
pounds; pinto beans, 420 pounds; 
black-eyed peas, 450 puun^; hma 
beans, 78 pounds; radishes, 106 
|x.unds; spmach. 105 pounds; 
beeU. 735 pounds; turnip and 
rape greens, 3,667 pounds.

ANNUALPOPPY 
BAY SALE SET 
FORSATURDAY

Red Flowers Made by Hands of i 

Disabled Veterana to Be SoM 

By Auxiliary Womea.
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Atlrad Stanton FaneraL
H. H. Elland and family, Mrs. 

Jobu Cox and daughter and Mrs. 
Ettael Elland attended the funeral 
o f Mr. Elland s uncle, TV. D. Smith, 
In Stanton Sunday.
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On Saturday morning, November 
10. the people of Scurry County wUl 
be offered Uttle red poppies to wear 
in memory of the World War dead. 
They will also be offered an oppor
tunity to contribute to the welfare 
of the war's living vlctlma

All day Saturday members of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will bs 
cn the streets with baskets of the 
poppies and with coin boxes to re
ceive contributions In exchange for 
the memorial flowers.

The custom of wearing popples 
In memory of the war dead is 16 
years old this year, and Is general
ly observed througheut the English- 
speaking world. In the United 
States the women of the American 
Legion Auxiliary have developed 
it into a great national program for 
commemorating the service of those 
who died and for bringing aid to 
those who sacrificed health and 
strength in the nation's service.

Explalnln.; the piogram, Mrs. J. 
E. Shipp, poppy chairman of Sny
der unit of the Auxiliary, said: 
"The Auxiliary and Legion will sell 
1,000 popples.

"The funds donated for the Uttle 
red memorial flowers will go to 
support the work of the Legion and 
Auxiliary for the welfare of the 
disabled veterans and the children 
left fatherless by the war. The bulk 
of the funds collected here will be 
used by the local Legion and Auxil
iary organisations In meeting the 
ne^s of disabled veterans and the 
needy children of veterans In this 
county during the coming year.

"Every penny of the dimes, quar
ters and dollars dropped Into the 
contribution boxes of the poppy 
workers Saturday, above the ba e 
cost of the materials In the flowers, 
will go to the disabled and their 
children. The piopples have been 
made by disabled veterans and the 
workers who will dkstrlbute them 
on the streets have volunteered 
their services.”

“Croak” Published 
For Fluvanna Ag’aiii
Another “Croak" Is being heard! 

from the Fluvanna end of the 
county.

First issue of this season's Flu
vanna school paper will be deliv
ered Friday aftemcn from the 
Times plant. It  is being financed 
ty  a liberal supply of ads from 
Fluvanna and Snyder, and by funds 
raised in a whirlwind .subscription 
contest that ended last week.

"The Croak” Is being edited and 
managed as follows: editor-ln-chlef, 
Aven Shipman; a.sslstsnt editor, 
Frances Jones; business manager, 
Murvel Lemons; assistant business 
manager, Charles Diets; social ed
itor, ' Izora Patterson; sports editor, 
Lucian Thoaaas.

Tlie Times comes to you this 
week 16 pages strong, with an array 
of new features that have keen 
selected with a view to making this 
paper of greatest possible interest 
to all members of the family.

Some of the best known wrkers 
of the country will be regular con
tributors to The Times during the 
coming wcel.B. There will be a 
serial stcry by Zane Orey, a weekly 
letter from Washington, a comic 
section, and ether features of fam 
ily-wide Interest.

These features, as well as several 
added articles of strictly county in
terest, are being brou ht to sub
scribers this week, for the first 
time. In a 16-page edition.

Here, briefly, are a few of the 
new features that you wilt find m 
The Times beginning this week:

A Washington letter, in which 
William Bruckart, veteran corres
pondent, Interprets events at the 
nalli nal capital in a way to give 
you a clear Idea of Just what it all 
means to ycu and your neighbors.

“This Week,”  a column of com
ment on the news of the week by 
Arthur Brisbane, one of the most 
brilliant letters of the age and for 
many years the highest paid news
paper editor In the United States.

A column of characteristic com
ment by W ill Rogers, who Is tco 
well known to all newspaper read
ers to need any Introduction.

Five columns of “ funnies”—car
toons and strip comics by well 
known arti.sts — that father and 
mother will enjoy Just as much as 
the youngsters.

“Captain D. L. Payne, ‘Cimarron 
Sccut’ and ‘Father of Oklahoma’," 
a four-column special featt’.re ar
ticle by Elmo S:ott Watson.

Starting in next week’s edition 
there will be a liberal Installment 
of that stirring, colorful western 
story, "Robbers’ Roost.”  by Zane 
Grey, one of the best known and 
most popular American authors.

All of these, and other Interest
ing features, together with all of 
ihe news of your own c immunity, 
you will find in The Times hen  
after.

ROLL CAU UMPAIGN TO BEGIN 
INCITVOTNTYNEXTHISOAY

Every Community Expected to Be Reached 
In Personal Campaign Under Direction 

Of Maurice Brownfield and Aides.

[ IN  TOW AGAIN  ]

F

Club Women Plan 
To Attend Texas 
Federation Meet

Several local club women plan 
to attend the annual convention of 
the Texas E^eration of Women’s 
Clubs, wtdeh will be held at the 
new permanent headquarters in 
Austin, November 12-16. A splen
did program has been arranged and 
a large attendance Is expected, ac
cording to Mrs. Volney W. Taytor 
of Brownsville, president.

Special features cn the four-day 
program will Include a president’s 
conference on the afternoan of the 
12‘ih, with discussions to be led by 
district presidents; a “Texas Din
ner,” featuring the 1936 Centennial, 
on the ISth, with Mrs. Percy V. 
Penny backer as speaker; “Pioneer 
Dinner” and fine arts program on 
the 14th; Junior day and presi
dent's evening on the 15th. The 
speaker for president’s day will be 
a man of International reputation, 
S. Miles Bouton.

The Driskill Hotel In Austin will 
be convention headquarters.

Tuesday of next week has been 
set as opening day for the Scurry 
County and Snyder Red Cross Roll 
Call campaigns.

Material is going forward to the 
chairmen in all communities, ac
cording to Maurice Brownfield, Roll 
Call chairman. Workers are be ng 
urged to complete a personal can
vass of their communities next 
week, if possible, but not later than 
November 29.

Chairmen In the larger commun
ities are as follows: Fluvanna, E. 
H. McCarter Jr.; Dunn, J. O. Beak- i 
ley; Hermleigh, Luther Fargason; 
Ira, H. M. Blackard; Pyron, Tom- 
Weaver. Names of ethers will be 
published next week. |

R. H. Odom will be In charge of

a corps of business district workers 
here. Mrs. Max Brownfield will 
supervise the residential work In 
Pnyr er, which is to be done again 
th.s year bv club women. Frank 
Farmer Is ti; general charge of the 
ri'ia l organixntion.

"VMth the knowledge the local 
'•’tizensh'p has gained of the Led 
Cress in recent years," the K 'l l  
Call director said, “anything but a 
s'.vlft, successful campal n Is in
conceivable. Because so many more 
of us have seen it In action during 
the depression period, there are few 
who do not recognize that the or
ganization has become a vital part 
of our cemunity life. Its work must 
go on—and will, with the Individual 
support of local citizens.”

I

FALL TERM OF 
COURT BEGINS 
HERE MONDAY

READERS TAKE 
ADVANTAGEOF 
REDUCED RATE

New District Attorney Comet on Several New Subscribers, Dozens 

Job First Time for Four-Week I O f Renewals Recorded at 

Scurry County Session. i Timet Office.

District court will be opened here 
at 10:00 o clock Monday morning 
by Judge A. 8 . Mauzey.

The four-week Scurry County ses
sion of the court will introduce a 
new district attorney, whose name 
Is expected to be made public to
day by Governor Miriam A. Fer
guson.

Appointment of another prose
cuting attorney became necessary 
when George Mahon, newly-electcd 
congrc.ssman, forwarded his resig
nation to Mrs. Ferguson early this 
week. District court attaches are 
expecting the appointment of Oco. 
W. Gutlaw of Sweetwater, who was 
elected to take the office January 
1, 1935.

A full docket faces the court. 
Indications are that it will be the 
most active term that Scurry Coun
ty has witnesed in the past two 
or three years.

METHODISTS IN 
MEETING SOON

Pastors and laymen of the North
west Texas Methodist oonferenco, 
which convenes In annual session 
at Abilene November 14-18, are 
preparing to make the 1934 meeting 
one of the best on record, Rev. S. 
H. Young of the First Methodist 
Church, Snyder, said yesterday.

Scurry County will be represented 
by a number of laymen and lay- 
women. In addition to the following 
pastors: Rev. Young, Snyder; Rev. 
C. W. Young, Hermlclgh; Rev. 
Grady Anderson, Duiui; Rev. FVank 
Story, Fluvanna.

The reduced rates on The Times 
In comb nation with dally newspap
ers, announced last week, have 
brought a number of new and re
newal subscribers Into the Times 
office during the past six days.

Following are the names of those 
who have turned In new and re
newal Times subscriptions, through 
their correspondents or at the 
newspaper office, during the past 
few days: I

Edd Strain, Cuthbert; "W. A. I 
Bowen, route 2, Hermlclgh; L. T. 
Groves, Rcute 2, Hermleigh; 'W. F. | 
Burney, Knapp; Mrs. T. J. Ell's, 
Knapp; Mrs. J. T. Roper, Snyder; 
J. E. McCormick, Route 1, Snyder; 
Mrs. R. Lee Sanders, Snyder; IV. 
S. Gillum, Yeso, New Mexico; J. E. 
Lewis, Route 2, Hermleigh.

IV. P. Head, Route 3, Snyder; 
Mrs. Alice Jacobs, Colton, Califor
nia; J. D Boone, Camp Springs; J. 
M. Akers, Route 2, Hermleljh; Dick 
Kelly, Route 2, Snyder; J. I. Bur
roughs. Route 3, Snyder; Gllve Hill, 
Rcute 1, Snyder; Mrs. Annie Coch
ran, Route 2, Hermleigh; J. E. 
Whitefleld, Westbrook; Z. P. GU- 
lum, Rcuc 1, Hermleigh:

Clyde Dennis. Route 1, Loving; 
Jim Merket, Route 1, Hermleigh: 
F1:ank Welch, Big Spring; 8 . C. 
Porter, Route 2, Snyder; Frank 
Parmer, Snyder; Billy Boren. Dcr- 
mott; O. a . Yeatts, Dermott; H. 
C. Huckabee, Route 1, Snyder; T.

IS. Worley, Rou.e 2, Snyder; Mrs.
IP. O. ChenauU, Snyder;

Walter Dever, FYiiasm; H. A. 
j Wimmer, Route 1, Hermleigh; B. 
j W. Dunnam, Rcute 2, Snyder; J.
I H. Rollins, Route 2, Snyder.

FIRST SESSION OF INSTITUTE TO 
BE HELD AT 7 -30P.M . THURSDAY

t

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Davis of 
Dlmmitt were week-end gucits of 
their daughter, Mrs. Albert Smith, 
and family, and Tom C. Davis and 
family.

IT law Canal aean Mi
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Sevens! SnTder steres will be 
rloned Monday to eommemormie 
ArmUtlre Day, bot ethers have 
announced that they f la a  ia n -

nea

Mrs. Alice S. Caffey 
Buried Thursday in 
Hermleigh Cemetery

Rites were held Thursday after
noon of last week, at the Herm
leigh Methodist Church, for Mra 
Alice 8 . Caffey, 90-year-old county 
resident who passed away Wednes
day at the home of her son. Will 
Caffey, In Hermleigh.

Rev. C. W. Yeung was assisted In 
conducting services by Rev. M. H. 
Hudson. Gdom Flineral Home was 
In char,^e. Burial was In the Herm
leigh cemetery.

A number of out-of-town rela
tives, whose names will be found in 
the Hermleigh news, attended the 
rites. Pallbcarer.s were Bob Adams, 
W. L. Jones, E. C. Tate, Arlle Mc
Millan, Roscle Williams and L. H. 
Beane. These five granddaughters 
were flower bearers; Mmes. Martin 
Thompson, Glivla Foster, Leslie Mc- 

i Ccrmick and J. W. Morrison, and 
Miss Oolda Caffey.

Mrs. Caffey was the mother of 
13 children, seven of whom pre
ceded her In death. She had re
dded with her son at Hermleigh 
since the d o th  of her husband IT

Auction Features Annual 
Legion Fun Fest Tuesday

Everything from mouse traps to 
hair oil, and from lonv-hanclle 
drawers to hand soap, on ihe
auctioneer's block Tuesd.iy right at 
the annual American Leg<nn fro’ Ic.

“Red” Towmsend. already famous 
as a barker at horse sales, mule 
sales, harness sales and hardware 
sales, added a new feather to his 
cap as he bid the odds and enda 
donated by Snyder merchants, up 
to 25, 35 and 50 cents. A. C. Preu- 
Itt wa.s In Leneral charge of the 
auction. Proceeds went Into the 
Legion treasury.

About 135 Legionnaires, Auxiliary 
members and guests were on hand 

' to make merry at the auction, take 
i part In a membership contest, and 
I fill their faces with baked bam 
sandwiches, potato salad, cake, pie 
and ceffee. Members of the Auxil
iary were responslbls for the iwteta, 
while the L^ lon  committee com- 
poaed o f Boss Base, Bill Nichols and 
Harry did the rest of the pro
viding. I

cm fBUthMa tad A. a PrMitt

Virgil Stalcup, above, and Clar
ence Brewn, accused of slaying 
Sheriff W. B. Arthur In a Jail break 
at Dickens Getober 27, were cap
tured on the coast last FTIday. 
Brown calls Snyder his home. An 
aggregate of 99 years in prison sen- | 
tenccs ore over his head. I

Escaped Pair in 
Jail at Lubbock 
After Recapture

Virgil Salcup and Clarence Brown, 
who twice escaped from the Dick
ens Jail, were recaptured on the 
coast last week, and have been 
placed in the Lubbock County Jail. 
They are faced with murder charges 
In connection with the slaying of 
Sheriff W. B. Arthur when they 
made their last break for freedom 
Getober 27.

Stalcup, under sentences aggro- 
gating 254 ye.ars, and Brown, a f c -  
mer Snyder resident with sentences 
totaling 99 years, admitted their 
jail break, and to lh  are reported 
by officers to have said that Btal- 
cup fired the fatal shot.

The young Panhandle desperado 
had been captured near Clarendon 
only a few days before the second 
break, and Brown was caught by 
local officers at his home here.

Brown told Harris Countv o ffi
cers that he and Stalcup ran Shot iff 
Arthur’s car, in which they had 
made their escape, into the Brazos 
River, after they had stolen an- 
oUier car at Calvert.

A  write-in campaign in Dickens 
County Tuesday gave the sheriff's 
Jcb to John Koonsman, who was 
defeated by Sheriff Arthur In the 
democratic primaries.

Election Interest 
At Low Ebb Here 
And in All the State
Tuesday’s general election was 

one of the slowest vote-ca.stlni 
days seen around here In recent 
years.

Complete returns from three 
county boxes Indicate that only 
about one-third the tlrst-plrmary 
vote was cast. The Commission
ers' Court wUl check official re
turns Monday.

Scurry County followed the 
state In voting against all the 
amendments, with the possible 
excepflon of the University land 
tax measure, these partial re
turns Indicate. Out of more 
than 300 votes repmted. only 
three were for Republican Can
dida tea

Late returns from the nation 
shew that Democrats are more i 
strongly entrenched than at any 
time since the Republican Party 
was organised, before the Civil 
War. They have far more than 
two-thirds majorities in both 
houses of Congreu.

SHORT TURKEY 
CROP TO BEGIN 

MOVING SOON
Dressing Plant and TVree Buying  ̂

Establishments Ready to Rash j 

Birds to Market. !

Movement of Scurry County's 
turkey crop, which has been cut 
almost in half by drouth and high- 
priced feed. Is expected to begin 
early next week, say local produce 
men. No definite opening date for 
the Thanksgiving market has yet 
been announced.

Skiyder offers turkey producet|) 
three experienced buying establish
ments and a complete dressing 
plant. The Snyder Produce Com
pany will use 100 to 200 persons In 
preparing turkeys for shipment to 
eastern markets. The Farmers Pro
duce Company, operated by Dock 
Bynum, and Bob Terry's produce 
house, will purchase birds on the 
open market.

While this county’s turkey crop 
Is cut almost In half, the remain
der of the state reports a three- 
fourths crop. As a result—and be
cause of a limited demand in ea.st- 
cm  markets—the price leval will 
probably not be stilted.

Turkeys, as a rule, are not in 
extra good condition, although some 
raisers have been fattenln.^ their 
fowls despite the high cost of feed.

were winners of 16-eent member
ships In the lively contests.

There were no speeches, and very 
little business. Commander Walla 
D. Fish and Adjutant C. M. Boren 
said a few words in regard to the 
membership drive, which Is Just 
beginning, and other business mat
ters.

The following Auxiliary members 
were appointed to sell popples Sat
urday of this week: Mrs. J. E. 
Shipp, chairman: Mrs. Faye Rogers, 
Mrs. Dick Henderson, Mrs. Lee T. 
Stinson, Snyder; Mrs, C liff Bird- 
well, Ira; Mrs. Agnes Brown, Mrs. 
Emma Coker, Dunn; Mrs, W. F. 

' Mathis, Fluvanna; Mrs. C. C. Hran- 
nen, Inadale. J. E. Shipp is iioppy 
chairman for the Legion beys.

The next regular meeting of 
' Iicglonnalrea and Auxiliary ni?m- 
bers will be held the first Tuesday 
tn November. Each Auxiliary m m- I ber has been asked to donate a 

I chair, old or new, for the new meot- 
I Ing plare, over IVlnston f t  Clew- 
|ents feed store, says Mrs. O. M. 
I Boren, prssldent.

INDIAN‘CHIEF 
TALKS TO BOYS

Bison Girl Papers 
And Paints Room in 

4-H Club Project
Papering the walls and celling 

with a light colored paper, and 
painting the wood work a cream 
color are the things which La Verne 
Miller of Bison Is doing to Improve 
her bedroom.

She wishes to Increase the appar
ent size, and this she will do by se- 
lectlcn of design for the walls. She 

j also wishes to Improve the lighting 
i of the room, which has only one 
I window. This she will do by pap- 
I ering the celling, which Is now 
painted a dark color, atul by palnt- 

I Ing the wood work. She wi:i also 
 ̂replace a dark window shade with 
a light one.

Other improvements wtU be the I reflnkshing of an old work table, 
! which will be used as a study tabla, 
I and the adding of a small set of 
shelves for the storage of books.

An honorary Blackfoot Indian 
chief was the Monday night guest- 
speaker o f Charlie Ben Shell's 
American Legion Boy Scout troop.

He Is Rev. Archie Mac Nab W il
son. native of Scotland, world trav
eler, who Is oonducting Sunday 
services at the First Presbyterian 
Church for three weeks. The min
ister gave details of how he was 
made a chief of the Blackfoot tribe 
on a Montana reservation, and also 
outlined other Interesting experi
ences. He has been a acouter for 
many years.

E^M Sisterhood Has 
Charjfe of Program

M1.SS Estinc Dorward was mi.streas 
o f ceremonies for the chapel pro
gram sponsored by the E2M Sis
terhood at the local high school 
FYlday morning. Miss Effle Mc
Leod, head of the high school Eng
lish department, is sponsor for the 
club.I The program was outstanding, 
state students present for the aa- 

I sc mbly. Mk'is Dorward told the 
i “History of the Good Book Move- 
! ment” ; 'TTie Value of Good Books’* 
was discussed by Louise Jones; I 

j  "TThe Virtue of a Good Book" was 
I given by Mabel Wa.klna; .Maxtue 
' Huckabee’s subject was "Our Pi»s- 
. ent Library"; and Mrs. OdtU Kysn.I a grammar school teacher, rnv-v m 
review of "A Lantern la Har Hand " 
noval by Aldrich. [

Employcn and Employees in A l  

Parts o f Scarry Invited to 

Attend Two Meetings.

Henry W. S t a n le y ,  nsdione.'lj 
known authority cn econo-nics and 
business, will open a two-day In
stitute of Busuiess here tonight 
AThursdnyi at 7:30 o'clock, in thn 
dlstriet court room.

The institute is absdu'.eV frss 
1( merchants. prcfes.>ional unu una 
•ithers of this trade terrtto v who 
are Interested .'n expamuo '' and un- 
provement of their businesses.

The second section of the Insti
tute will be held Friday evening at 
the same time and place. Both 
sessions will close promptly at 9:30 
o’clock.

CsBiea From Dallas.
Mr. 8 :anley is director of the 

trade extension division of the Oaf- 
las Chamber of Commerce and the 
DaLa.s Wholesale Merchants As
sociation, and Is coming here under 
auspices of the local Chamber of 
Commerce and the Times Publish
ing Company.

Judging frim  the degree of In
terest displayed by bus ness and 
civic organlzatioru and leaders, the 
institute will be one of the out
standing cvnts In the business Ufa 
of the city this year.

Snb.'ect'i w l'l be chosen by Blr.
Stan ey froai this list:

"The Merchandising Oatloek."
"Salesmanship—the Keystone Ik 

the Arch cf Bos'ness."
"Mak ng the Sale." i 

. "Suggestive Scl Ing."
I "Advertbing for the 1933 Vol-

■me."
“WriUen Adrertl'lng Copy.”
"Window DispUy."
“A Model Store.”
'The ReUil Code,”

A  question box will be conducted 
at each meeting. Anyone having 
a question on the sibjects listed 
above U asl.ed to prepare his ques
tion in written form and present 
it to Mr. Stanley at the close of tha 
first lecture each evening. As far 
as time will permit each question 
will be answered tn the meeting and 
written reply wlU be given those 
which time will forbid answering.

Round-table discussions will also 
be featured.

Dallas Wliofesale Merchants As- 
.soclation Is offering the services of 
this merchandising authority m Lbe 
belief that as Dallas Is a recog
nized market center. It should ss- 
sist in every way possible the mer
chants who patronize It.

Service to Merchants.
An unusual feature of the Dal

las Chamber o f Commerce repre
sentative’s visit here will be s con
fidential service to the individual 
merchant. Mr. Stanley, during the 
day. Is arranging to devote his noM 
to a study of the piolilems of the 
individual merchant.

In view of the fact that the 
speaker who bears a national renu- 
taticn as an authority on me.'ohan- 
dlsing, is to be here without eo't to 
our business men the Chamber of 
Commerce and The Times urge 
every merchant and sales-person to 
attend the opening '.ecture. No 
books or courses will be sold iol- 'i 
lowing this Institute and no chaiges 
are made for Individual conbuK.v- 
tlon. The service Is a texture of 
t'ood-wUl toward Snyder on the oe- 
half o f the Dallas Chamber o f 
Commerce and the Dallas Whole
sale Merchants Association In rco- 
ognltion of the patronage extended 
to the wholesale market by local 
merchants.

Special invitation Is extended tbs 
merchants of Dunn, Ira, Fluvanna , 
and Hermleigh. '

FUAT IS MCMIt 

uirmooT A m oth er  sfc l 
IMS5.SPMUS. K  A I^ C  S6M- 
TIMEMT RUT IT POMT SEEM  

%0 BOTMCR QUA. MCUBATDK 
U tIC K t.
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Local Couple Wed Saturday Evening
At the Home of the Bride’s Parents

--------------  ^
Cloyc«“ l>rinkard and Miss Gladys I -J i io ji ip o v i 

Lewis recited their marlaRe vows
Saturday cvtninn at 8:30 o'clock In c>tUtly 1 G X tlS  nlStOl'y. 
a simple home service at the h me _
ol the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.| MUses Nellie Ward. Bonnie Miller 
J S. Liwi.s. on Avenue M. O. l> ' mul Msble 'nirner were hostesses 
Dial. nimi.ster of the Church of to the Business Wemen s Club tn 
Christ, officiated with the lintj lueselay evening at the home of 
oerenuny hi the pre.st nce of the jjrs. R. H. Cuniutte. Mrs. Eth. I 
members of the Immediato families EUand, viec pre.sident, presided dur- 
and a few close friends. | tug the business hour.

The vows were said le f jr e  an miss**s Mattie Ross Cunningham 
archway covert*d wiUi gr.'enery and aji(i s^ixctj; West, guests, each cen- 
autumn leaves. Bowls of huge vel-| if;i)uU.a to the program. Miss Cun- 
low chrysanthemums were p aced! ntuirham gt' Uirr an hiteresthig dis- 
in the d.nmg and livhig roems, and 
Ui.hts were dimmed.

Mrs. Charles Taylor Jr. of Colo
rado and Victor Dilnkard, brother ____
of the bndegroom. a'.tended tho to the following, the guest art sts, I 
couple. Gwen Gray. Bonnie Miller. Lera

The bride was dressed In a two- Mae Srott. Vera Miles, Carrie Gray, 
piece ensemble of autumn g iv n  Nora Ingram. Maggie Lewis, Grace 
sUk crepe trimmed with lace at the' r  iconib, Analouise Rosenberg. Sue 
neck and on Uu- sleeves, and her m . L<'e. Maye Ro ers. Ruth Yoder, 
brown acessorles liarmrnlzed with Wixxlie Scarborcugh. Ethel E.land 
Uie costume. She carried an arm and Mildred Stokes, 
bouquet ol yellow chry.santhemumsj ♦ ■
tied with ribbon In autumn tones. C i i l U v n n  Tci
Mr: Taylor, the brides only a t - i* '^ * ® ' v '^ b lliiV c lIl l a
tendant. wu.> att.red in a dinne i [ n j r l 0 s i (| 0  M o s tG S S .  
dress of black silk crepe.

cuss’cn of "T ( \as Under Six Flags," 
and Mis.s West r.bly reading a poem, 
"Tne Blue Bo,n ets of Texas.” 

Cjcc.' ind d' u!;)>nuti were passed

Both Mr. and Mr.s. Urinkard ore 
Icng-time residents cf Scurry Coun
ty, and are graduates ol the Sh>Ut  
H i :h School. Cloyce, son )f . Ir. 
and Mrs. J. O. Drinka d. has < on* 
two and one-half years wo; k in 
Texas Technological College, T.,ib- 
bock.

The couple left immed ately .if*' r

The In ’le.side Chib met at the 
heme of Mrs. R. 8. Sullivan Wed
nesday afternoon for an afternoon's 
study of "Seeing the Sunny Scuth.” 
led by Mrs. Alb.'rt Smith.

Current events were given in an
swer to roll call. M.-s. N n. L' 8 i>'. 
dlsiu.s.s(d the life of the aiith''r of 
the book. J-hn T. Far*s, and Mrs.

Dinaween Kridg’eman 
Weds Lubbock Man.

Mi.ss Dinaween Bridgeman, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Bridgeman of Lubbock, bi'came the 
bride of ClayUn Law ence, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W C. Luwieiire Cf 
Dallas, Saturday evening In a sim
ple service read In Creighton Chap
el, .seaman Hall, at L bbic... Rev. 
J. O. Haymixi pa.stor of First Meth
odist Church, Lubbock, officiated, 
using the ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Edna B. Tinker of Snyde^, an aunt 
of the bride, was anung those p es- 
ent for the wedding.

Palms and large bowls of ro.ses 
were used as decora.ions for the 
chapt'l. Tlie bride chose as her 
costume for the wedding a freck 
cf royal blue slieer. Her accesso
ries were of black, and slie rained 
an arm bouquet of roses

Mrs Lawrence attended the hi *h 
school here three years, and she 
is a graduate of Lubbock High 
School She entered Texas T.'tli- 
ncloglcal College In Lubbock last 
year, and was chosen by a New 
York artist as the most beautiful 
girl on the campus. She Is a mem
ber of La.s Chaparritas, an exclu.sivc 
.-ocial club at Tech.

The bridegroom attended Texas 
Technological C o l l e g e  for two 
years. He Is associated with the 
De Witt Electric Company in '.ub- 
tix-k at the present.

The two are living at 1003 .Ave
nue Q, Lubbock.

[  LUHBOCK HRTDE ]

the ceremony f .r  a trip thnugh sunjvnn gave the bock review In' 
La mesa to Carlsbad, New Mexico. „ „  unusually Interesting manner. i
and back here through Pecos. T iny .— .------- •- ------'
will be at heme here.

Mrs. J. C. Sm^h 
Entertains Friends.

At tea time refre.shments were 
passed to the following: Mmes. W. 
P Cox, Tom Boren, Walla P,sli. 
W W. McCartv, R. H. Odom, J. 
W Roberts, Noa B Sl.sk, W W 
Smith. Albert Smith, R. S Snow, 
H. L  Vann, Clyde Boivi. and Earl 
Louder.Mrs. J. C. Smyth was hoatesa to 

several groups of friends la.st week, 
entertaining with bridge Wi-dnes- A l j c o  T ^ n r l w  
day afternoon and Soturday a f t e r - ' ‘ * l y e S  
noon, and forty-two Thurtday. . D i n n e r  f o r  F H e n d S .

A pink and green color note was, _____
emphasized In tallies, score pads | Miss IXirothy Darby was hostess 
and table covers. Cut flowers were, to friends at a delightful dinner.
used to decorate A dainty salad 
course was passed each afternvm 
I t tea tim *

Guests lor ferty-two were: Mme>

given at her home west of town 
last Wednesday evening at t 00 
o'clock. A pretty Hallowe'en theme 
was emphasized Im decorations and

Lee T. Stinson, J P Morgan. J. W ., appointments. Bouquets of chrys- 
Scott, Dora Cunningham, W. P. anthemums were to be seen in en-
Smith. Jehn Spears. R. D. En lUh, 
Willard Junes, Alfred McGlaun, .Toe 
Graham, Buel Pox. Joe Monroe, H

teitaii.'iiy rooms.
T ’ ':e large dining table w.is cov

ered with a Icvely madeira cloth.
L. Vann. Hugh Taylor and M is i: and a .spooky witch beside a black
Zula Scoggins. pc. vas flanked by toll ligiped

Bridge guests included: Mmes H. rar.dhs in crystal hold»rs i j ic-m 
P. Brewn, W. M. Sco.t. W. W. Ham-I attractive centerjiDre. T h e  
ilton, A. C. Preuitt, M reel .t.'.seuh- table wa.s laid in amb'T and crys- 
son. O. P Tluanc. K. J. And- rson . tal gla.ssware and silver.
R. C L. Rolx'rtson, “Z. J. Sims, P . : The f~llowlng enjoyed the ihree- 
W. Cloud, Max Brownfield. G M course dinner served: Misses Mau- 
Helnzelmann. Ixon Jo.ee, R S Sul- rice McClinton. Jan Ttiompsnn. 
llvan. Melvin Bla"k itd, il. L. W il- Johnnie Mathlson, Gwen Cr.ay and 
Hams, J. P Nelson. Wayne W ‘l- Charles Ella Hamlett; and Mtssrs. 
Hams. Noa B Sis:., .M E Savage, Buck WllMams, Bu-stor Sf.icy, Bob 
Herman S. Darby, Wuync B o r ' n, j curry, Mcrrl.s Sturdivant. N. R. 
Henry Ro-senberg, Gaither Bell, Clements, Jack Darby and the hys- 
Billy Brrcn and J W. Roberts; toss,
Mtases Neoma Strayhom, Mattie — ---- *
Rcss Cunningham. Hattie Heim, New Incxpon.slve ivory and gold 
Gertrude Hcnn and Bonnie Gary, ovenware and dinner sets to match.

Mmos. Ada M. WooLsey and M. Just lecclved.—H. G. Towle Jewel- 
E. Savage were tea guests Wednes- ry Company. 22-2tc
day afternoon, and Miss Effle Me- | ------------- »  ■ ■
Lecd. Miss Jo Hailey and Mrs. Sue Mrs. W. R. Lare had as her guest
M. Lee came In for tea Saturday i last week-end Miss Nena Perkins
afternoon. of Abilene.

RED & WHITE STORES ARE UNIQUE

Miss Robinson Is 
Honored at Party.

Miss Virginia Robinson of Dallas, 
formeily of Snyder, wa.s honored 
Saturday afternoon by Misses Viv
ian Chenault and Elizabeth Blakey 
with a three-table bridge party and 
liandl.erchief shower. Miss Robin
son visited with friends and rela
tives here during the week-end.

Delicious caramel ice cream and 
cake were passed at tea time to the 
following: Misses Estinc Dorward. 
Mary Margaret Tcwle, Evelyn Er
win, Sadie Tell Jenkins, Horten:e 
Ely, Doris Davis. Dollie Clements, 
Virginia Egerton, Prances Che
nault and the henoree

Alathean Class 
Meets at Bowers’.

The Alathean Cla.ss cf the First 
Baptist Sunday school had Its I'.g- 
ular busliies.s and social moeiinj 
last Thursday afternoon at the 
' ome cf Mrs. Giles Bowen, with 
Mmes. N. W. Autry and J. Nc'vin 
Dunn as assistant hostesses.

After a business session, a .social 
hour was enjoyed. Lovely refresh
ments were served to 19 c'aiss mem- 
ters. and to Mrs. Ada M. Woolscy, 
a guest.

Mrs. Clayton Lawrence ol Lub- 
bcck, who was b'.'orc her marr age 
Saturday evening Miss D.iiaween 
Bridgeman. She was selected as 
the mest b. '̂autiful girl In Texas 
Teclinclaglcal College in 1934

Euzelian ( ’lass in 
Monthly Meeting-.

The Euzelian Sunday Schocl Clo.ss 
of the First Baptist Church met 
last Thursday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. J. E. LeMond for 
their rccu’ar monthly meeting. The 
new president, Mrs. J. E. Sentell, 
presented the devotional, and a d ls-, 
eusslon cf plans for the year's work 
was had. I

After the business .sessien the las-’ 
Ing side in a recent contest fu r-; 
nislicd a lunchcxm. consisting o l ! 
fried chicken, salad, potato chipi, 
pickles and cake, which was served 
to the following: Mmes. Horace 
EUand. J E SenteU, W. W  Mc
Carty, G. H. Leath, C. P. Sentell, 
Ijiwrence Hays. Roy Sirayhom, Ed- 
ar Wikson, Jack Inman. E. P. Mc

Carty, Jack Inman, Clyde Boren. 
Wravmcnd Sims. W H. Ware, Ivan 
Teter, E. E. Wealiiersbee, J. M. 
Newton and Allen McClinton.

Esi-udoma Class 
Meets at Hull’s.

Mnres. W W. Hud and Jes.se 
Jones and Miss Pearl Mom.;eni *ry 
v.eic hosteib.s to the Esriuorni 
Cass of the First Baptist Church 
in II e null ho:iie last Wednesday

Ciirysanthemums, h o n • .v b okD 
ai;.l uFes were used for deco.'i ''>;i. 
AUci* a .short bu.siness sessun, Hal- 
Ir-'e 'in  games and contests wuc 
ei .'cycdl

Pie and coffee were passi'd to the 
followihgr Mrs. Lawrence Hays, 
teacher; Mrs. Dora Cunningliam, 
e.s.slstan|t t; ucher; and T o m m i e  
Joyce, ^uby Walker, Lillian Wade. 
Doris Underwood, Allene Bailey, 
Dimple Stokes, Ll'Iy Townsend, Lu- 
cUle Smith, Janie Graham, Louise 
Holland, Alice Clark, Leola W il
liams and Annie Mae Sears.

♦ -  ---------

Roses Decorate 
Home for Party.

Lovely rcees decorated entertain
ing rooms ol the W. C. Hamilton 
home last Tliursday evening when 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton were host 
and hostess to memb.'ts of the 
FYiendly Fellows Porty-Two Club 
and I uests.

A delicious salad plate with cof
fee was passed at the close cf the 
fcr,y-two games to the following; 
Messrs, and Mmes. Joe Monro?, W  
R. Bell, Hugh Taylor, J. 8 . Brad
bury, W. A. Morton. R. D. En'glish 
and R. H Od?m, and Mrs. W. M 
Scott, members; and Messrs and 
Mmes. Sidney John.son, H. J. Brice 
and Uiwnnce Hays, and Mmes. O. 
8 . Williamson and P. C. Chenault, 
guests.

----------- ,Vp
be at the home oi Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Monroe, November 15.

Mrs. Andrew Jones 
Honoi-ed Saturday.

Honoring Mrs. Andrew jDnes, who 
Was before her marriage Miss Row- 
ena Giantliam, Miss Margaret Dell 
Piini and Mrs. E. E. Spears enter- 
taimxl with a lovely breakfast- 
sliower Saturday morning at 8:00 
o'clock, at Mrs Wllsford's Ceffee 
Shop.

A color note of crchld and yellow 
was used, W'lth gay yellow coven. 
Ivory candles and orchid daisies frr  
cenleriileces. Bowls cf ch:ysan- 
themums decorated the shop, as a 
waffle breakfast was served.

A clever toast to the bride was 
given by Mrs. Max Brownfield, and 
a Icvely shower of bridal gifts was 
presented to the honoree.

The following were present: the 
hmoree, Mmes. Jesse Jenes, W. V. 
.r< lies, P. W. Cloud, Herbert Ban • 
nisier, E. O. Wedgeworth, J. P. 
Nelson. Max Brownfield. J. D. Scott 
and Earl Grantham, and Mis.ses 
Cr/tn Gray, EdlUi Grantham, Mat- 
tie Hess Ciiiininghain. M a u r I .i i 
Cunningham, Eihel Verle Palls and 
Doroihy Strayhom.

New Inexpensive Ivory and [old 
ovenware and dinner seta to match 
Ju.st received.—H. O Towle Jewel
ry Coinp.uiy, 22-21C

1.John Billy (^laybroo 
Honored With Party.

Mrs W. B. Carletcn entertained 
for her grand.son, John Billy Clay- 
brool., with a birthday party Sa - 
urday aflenvjcn.

After the little honoree had op
ened his gifts, an hour of playin'j 
games was enjoyed, led by MiSies 
Irene Wolcott and NeU Curlcton.

Then the little folks were u sh
ored Into the dining rocm, where 
angel food cuke, hot chocolate and 
candy were servid to the followin':: 
Ruth Shipp, Myreta Grantham, 
Elaine Diivls, June Jones. M.ai'vin 
Si'iitell, Dub Grantham. Kenneth 
Carlcton. Manuel Hedges, John Billy 
Claybrook, Irene Wolcott and Nell 
Cj.leton.

♦ --
Help Snyder grow—trade here.

Mothers Have Found Way 
To Keep Family’s Colds 

Under Belter Coiili ol
Millions o f mothers are helping 

their families to greater freedom 
from colds—/euier colds, Mhorter 
colds, milder colds—by followmg 
Vicks Plan for Better Control of 
Colds.

The helpfulness o f Vicks Plan In 
reducing the number, duration and 
dangers of colds has been proved in 
thousands of clinical testa supervised 
by practicing physicians—as well as 
In every day use In millions of homes. 
The Plan provides proper care — 
and proper medication—for dlQer- 
ent types and stages of colds.

To Help Avoid Many Colds—At the 
first sneeze or nasal irritation, apply
the unique aid In preventing colds 
Vicks Va-tro-DoL Just a lew drops iup

each nostrlL Timely use of Va-tro- \ 
nol helps to prevent many c o ld ^  
and to throw off colds In their early 
stages. (Va-tro-nol now comes In 
two generous sizes, 30c and 50c.)

To End a Cold Sooner—If a cold 
has already developed, apply Vicks 
VapoRub on throat and chest It  s 
fights a cold direct— two ways at 
once. The combined eflect of Vapo- 
Rub’s double direct action—by stim
ulation and inhalation— loosens 
phlegm — soothes Irritated 
branes—eases difficult breathing— 
helps break congestion. Sure relief 
and with safety. No “d>..<ln

breathing— 
Sure 

I'.'ilng.”
Pull details and proof of the effec

tiveness of Vicks Plan come In each 
Vicks package.

Dr. Ella E. Barrett
Graduate Chiropractor

Cranial, Spinal and Foot Ad
justing. Chemically Correct Pood 

Comblnationa

The loral Red and White sto-es are 
Important coga In a nationwide 
organhation of between 15.000 
and 20.000 independent owned 
stores, which has introduced a 
new vogue in merrhandlHing 
metbod.s in the grorery fields. 
The loral stores are sponsored by 
the II. O. Wooten Oreeery Com
pany wohlesale grocery.

I bi-en bom and reared In your town 
and who keeps 100 per cent ot his 

I profit in your town, where It is 
! put back Into circulation In ways 
i that are beneficial to the commun
ity. These lndeix>ndent o w n e r s
have formed an organlzatlcn whose

Ten years ago many grocers 
thought that methods In vogue 
continue along fixed lines for an 
Indefinite period. However, changes 
came In buying habits of the pub
lic, induced largely by the war, and 
economic pressure. Experiments In 
supplying gcods to consumers with
out service and the public response 
which attended efforts to sell goods 
for less were Important among 
these changes which offered the 
retail grocer oppiortunlty to plon.'^er. 
Numerous plans were evolved, tried 
and failed; but ameng those which 
succeeded wa-s the Red and White 
plan first Instituted In Buffalo, 
New York, In 1921, Lut which, be
cause of Its success In giving to the 
con.sumer the utmost In price ap
peal and quality with no sacrifice 
In service, .soon expanded Into a 
nation-wide organization.

Every one of these stores Is owned 
and rperated by one of your fellow 
cltlzerrs, who. In most cases, has

buying power as a whole has etr- 
.abled them to offer prices to con
sumers sunsurpassed by any other 
organization, with no sacrifice In 
quality.

Go to the Ri'd and Whi'e stores 
and compare them with the o’d- 
time trccery store, which ,ias grad
ually but ccmpletely, gone cut of 
existence. In contrast with the 
stores of a generation igo. the R 'd  
and White stores are years ahead 
In even the minutest decai'is.

Red and Wliite stores nave, in 
cooperation with nation il fooil dls- 

; tributing crganlzation, liberated ynu 
from rcstrlctlin of season, and you 

I are now able to obtain from them 
j the world's finest food products al- 
I most) without regard to t tne cf year 
or distance from the source of pro
duction.

Other grocery organizations have 
admittedly achieved similar re
sults, but to Red and Wliite stores 
goes the distinction of oifering 
price appeal, uniasual quality and 
still operating on the service basks 

I upon which the retail food bu.st- 
I ness of America is firmiy founded.

Home-(^ominff Had 
P”or 20th Century,

Twentieth Century Club mem
bers were hostesses at a home-com
ing luncheon at the home of Mrs. 
W. M. Scott Tue.sday.

A national color note was fea
tured with red geranium, white 
chrysanthemums and blue daisies 
In decorations, centerpieces and 
place cards. Madiera covers we:e 
u.sed on tables as the three-course 
luncheon was passed.

As a special number, Mrs. R. C. 
L. Robertson, a guest, read “ 'Why 
I Like America.”

The following m e m b e r s  we;e 
present: Mmes. I. W. Boren, H. J. 
Brice, P. C. Chenault, J. Nelson 
Dunn. C. E. Fish, W. C. Hamilton, 
J. E. leMcnd, W. M Scott, Joe 
S rayhom. Allen Warren,, W. H 
Ware, B M. West, O. S. WUliam-) 
son and W, C. Allen.

Guests were: Mmes. le e  T. St n- 
sen, J. C. Stimson. H. G. Tawle, H. 
Rosenberg. I. A. G i'l-fn, R. C. L. 
Robert.son, Ada M. Woolsey, John 
Spears, H. L. Davis, Clyde Boren, 
J. M, Newton, Tom Boren J. D 
Scott, Fred A. Orayum, Mary E 
Banks and W. E. Doak.

B E A U T Y S P E C I A L S . .
By Graduate Operators

?2.r>o $ 1.00Oil Permanent 
(and one Free)

$4.60 Oil Permanent 
(and one Free)

$6.50 Oil Permanent 
(and one Free)

Sets, 15c; Itanh Dye 25c 
Other W ork Reduced 

Alamo Hotel —  Snyder, Toxaa

$1.50

$2.50

her
LOVELY WAVE t« i

h  a R e o lL y t io  :|

Every woman’R 
Beauty Shop

Mrs. Woedle Hearborovch

F lou r Kv»*rlite,

18 POU.NDS— $.193
Kverlite,
20 POUNDS-

S U G A R Pure Cane,
In ('loth  IJags, 
10 PONDS—

Red & White, 
Larpe Package, 
K A C II— Corn Flakes 10c
COCOA 
Pickles
Salad Dressing 
Hominy 
Primes 
SOAP
Braa Flakes

Hershey’s,
1-2 PO UND —

sour,
(JUARTS—

Sun-Spun, 
P IN T —

No. 2 1 o Cans, 
K A C II—

Fre.sh,
(J A LI .ON—

1 9 C

I O C

Red & VV'hite, Laundry, 
7 LARG E P A R S -

Post,
K A C l f —

Lettuce Firm Heads, 
\ FOR— I O C

SPUDS 10 I’ OUNDS— 19c
Vienna Sausage 1 CA.NS P'OU-

Market Specials
Plain STEAK i'ounp- 14c
ROAST POUND- 10c
Pork SAUSAGE >'ol'nd- 16c
Sliced BACON 27c

E D D  D O E 'D S
Scurry County*t Low Price Maker

Lest Mone^I
fOUTH SIDI OP IQUAM i

Mo roceries for

TOEI. TE3LA3
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Hallowe’en Party 
(^iven Kitten Klub.

The Kitten Kiuo was entertained 
in the home of the club sponsors, 
Mr and Mrs. Hilton Lambert, last 
Wedneiduy evening with an enjoy
able Hallowe'en party. Decorations 
were in Hallowe'en cclors.

Dancing and game playing fur
nished diversion during tiie eve
ning. New club cfflcers were elect
ed, as follows: Jack Smith, presi
dent; T  ddy Vinson, v.ce president; 
Mavis Jen. ins, serr 1017; and Wy- 
nona Keller, treasurer.

IXdightful r e f r e s h m e n t s  were 
Bt*rved to the following: Mavis 
Jenkiiui. Irene Taylor, Peggy Bu t.

Mrs. Boss Baze 
Entertains Class.

Mrs. Boss Baze was hoetea to 
the Earnest Workers Class of the 
First Christian Church last Wed
nesday rfteino n at its monthly 
businr s and s.iclal meeting.

Mrs i ;  u,h Taylor, class presi
dent, im d d during the taislness 
ses.sloi . Tile hestess si'rved cake 
and c >cc.u to eight members and 
Mrs. llerb.-rt Hester, a guest.

Manly n Hoberts. Wynona Keller, 
Jpckie B arborough. Jack Smith, 
Teddy Vinson, W P. Reed and 
Kicheid Brice, members, luid Son 
Burt, a guest.

VALUABLE SERVICE BY LAUNDRY
The Snyder I,aundry & Dry Clean

ers at 1931 3Sth Street fratures 
special family services at p: und 
rates which are highly econom- 
leal. I

Modem laundry owners of the  ̂
UnlU'd States are affiliated togeth
er in an organization l.nown as the 
National Laundry Owners' A'isocia- 
tion, Uie purpose of which is to de
velop better laundry practices. They 
maintain a one milli.n dollar plant 
in Joliet. Illinois, in which washing 
formulas, supplies and methods are 
tested and improved as well as a 
research fellowship in the Mellon 
Institute cf Technology in Pitts
burg, Pennsylvania, where textiles 
and fabrics are tested for wear and 
launderalllity. There is also a 
state asso lation in every state in 
the Union, all of which extend to 
and receive from each other any 
new ideas that are beneficial to 
laundry practice. 1

The Snyder Laundry & Dry- 
Cleaners have access to these find
ings with the result that their 
methods represent the last word in 
laundry practices This extensive 
knowled e combined with their spe
cial equipment enables them to do 
a quality cf work imp<«sible to 
duplicate by an individual lacking 
this knowledge.

Tlieir rates cn various special 
services are also appealing to the 
discriminating housewife who de
mands high quality work a.s well 
as economy. Their rough dry where 
flat work is Ironed and finished and 
wealing apiwrel returned dry and 
starched, and their family finish, 
where everything is ironed and fin
ished and priced on a p< und basts 
for flat wjrk and wearing apparel, 
are two extremely econcmical serv
ices.

Another thing not g e n e r a l l y  
known is that all clothing sent to 
the laundry is thoroughly steiilized 
so that it is impossible for con
tagious diseases to spread in this 
manner. The B -ord of Health cf 
New York City as well as those of 
other cities have reix*atedly stated 
that laundries were of Imm a.su'- 
able value in helping to prevent 
the spread of contagious diseases 
because of this fact.

Call number 211 for furthe- in
formation regarding the services 
and prices tliat the Snyder Laun
dry & Dry Cleaners make avail
able. Tliey also maintain a com
plete cleanin ■ and pre.sslng plant 
with cnly first class work featured. 
Remember that cnly the well- 
equipped and expe.tly informed 
laundry can supply you with high 
quality work.

Bridge-Dinner Had 
For Thursday Club.

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. L. Robertson 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Scett wom 
hosts and hostesses to the Thuis- 
day Night Brid e Club lust week 
at the Roberlscn home, with a 
bridge-dinner.

Dahlias and roses were used foi 
decorations, und lavendar daisies 
made pretty table centerpieces. Ma
deira table covers and napkins were 
u-(d High score prizes we.c pvt- 
S'lited to Mrs. J. O. HiCn>; und 
Rr'bert 11. Cumutte Jr. two- 
course dinner was served.

Quests were Misses Hattie Heim 
and Gertrude Herm and Mrs. Ada 
M Wcolsey of New York State. The 
following members were present: 
Messrs, and Mmes. Herbert Bannis
ter. Melvin Blackard, Wayne Boren, 
a. B. Clark Jr., Robert H. Cumutte 
Jr., Ivan Dodson. J. Q. Hicks. A l
bert Norred, Forest Sears and 
Wraymond Sims.

♦

June Clements Has 
Hallowe’en Party.

Ml and Mrs. Jesse Clements rn- 
tertalned October 31 with a Ha.'Io- 
we'en party for their little sister, 
June Clements. Hallowe'en decora-| 
tions were in profusion, and orange 
and black .sandwiches were served

Tliose enjoying the party were: 
Hcn-nce Leath, Billy Jean Wil .foul, 
Carciyn Dunn, Juanita Beaucliamn, 
Lcniie Bell Tate, Elwanda STear«, 
I.ynell Pitner, Georgia Faulkner, 
Wilota Hart, Dolly Ciements, Leon 
Witherspoon, Weldon Williams. F. 
L. Mosley. Fred Johnson, Melvin 
Willis, Weldon Hart, Jack Hamil
ton, B. Clements, J. C. Pitner and 
the honoree.

All of the guests were delivered 
home after the party cn a hay nde.

e-t r 4*^4 • • ,$ ? ^ f't ? ? ! I

I COMBINATION OFFER
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$2.00 Value for only  l|̂ j|
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I Week-End 

I  Treatment Set
Regular Price 51
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Health Program for 
Junior Altrurians.

Mrs, E. O. Wedgewrorth was hos
tess to the Altrurian Daughters at 
the heme of Mrs. Herman D a ily  
Monday evening, at which tin.e the 
club enjoyed a health program, un
der the leadership of Miv. W. H. 
Bannister.

Guests for the evening were Mi.ss 
Edith Grantham and Mrs. Allan 
Moses c f Lubbock.

Mrs. Wedgeworth passed a salad 
plate with tea to Uie guests and to 
the following members: Misses Ken
neth Alexander, Grace Avary, Mat- 
tie ROS.S Cimnlngham, Maurlne 
Cunningham, Gwen Gray, Mar
garet Dell Prim and Dorothy Stray- 
horn. and Mmes. W. H Bannister, 
Max Brownfield, P. W. Cloud, Her
man Doak, Hermaa Darby, Novis 
Rodgers, J. D. Scott, E. E. Spears. 
J. P. Sirayhom, Forest Wade and 
Andrew Jones.

Duce Club Has 
Ijovely Party.

Miss Alta Bov;ers was hostess to 
Duce Bridge Club members and 
guests last Tliursday evening. I.ove- 
ly yellow chrysanthemii'.us graied 
intertalnlng rooms, and a Thanks
giving note was used in table ap
pointments and tal'iei.

Miss Janice Erwin, a hi h score 
wmner, was presented r/ith a dain
tily wrapiied bottle of D O iu iy pi-r- 
fume

D<‘ltcious chicken salad, wafers, 
olives, individual pumpkin pies and 
coffee were served to -Jin follow
ing: Mlssi's Grace Avery and Ken
neth Alexander, guests; and Misses 
Bonnie Miller, Jan Tliompscji. Dor
othy Darby, Janice Erwin, Frances 
Chenault, Lera Mae Scott, Cliarles 
Ella Hamlett, Margaret Dcakins, 
Ruby Lee, Johnnie Matiiisou, M il
dred Stokes, Gwen Gray Saxton 
West and Eva Nolle Arnoiri, club 
members.

-  ♦  —  —

Mrs. Mary E. Banks and son.' 
Noel, accempanied another son of | 
Mrs. Banks, Adrian, to Stamford | 
last week, where they met the ir! 
daughter and sister, Mrs. W. G. 
McMeans. und Mrs. Snoddy of 
Benjamin. They accompanied Mrs. 
McMeans home to spend the week
end. Adrian is remaining with his 
sister to work on the McMeans 
ranch for an Indefinite length of 
time. Mrs. Banks and Noel returned 
here.

Home Demonstration 
Club Notes . . .

Mrs. Mable German 
Leader for Program.

Mrs. Mable Y. Gennun led the 
program at the meeting of the 
Friendsldp Class of the First Pres
byterian Church lust Thursday aft-j 
emoon at the htme of Mrs. P. W. 
W o l c o t t .  Chrvsantliemums and 
dahlias were in profusion In entar- 
taining rooms.

Pumpkin pie and crcoa wen- 
passed to the followlnT: Mmes. J. 
Abercoinbie, P. C. Chenault, P. Cox, 
W. R. Lace, E. F. E'-ars, J. A. 
Parmer, 8. T. Elza, A. Shaddy, R 
Patterson. T. A Paver. A. M. Mc
Pherson. Connie McMullen, Albert 
Tatum. D. P. Wilson, Nannie W.l- 
son, Mable German, Woodle, Hays 
and T. Egerton.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Roy Patterson.

Junior Study Club 
fleets at W. J. Ely’s.

Miss Roberta Ely entertained tlic 
Etude La Plasir Club, newly organ
ized Junior study club sponsored 
by the Altrurian Daughters Club, 
lost Wednesday afternoon at 5:0J 
o'clock at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, W J. Ely.

During the afternoon Miss La- 
F r a n c e s  Hamilton complimented 
those present wkh a piano so’o, 
and Miss Netha Lynn Rogers gave 
a Hallowe’en reading.

Tlie new name for the club was 
chosen during the meeting Wed
nesday. "Etude La Plasir’’ is a 
French phrase which means study 
and pleasure.

The following were present at the 
meeting: Mrs. J. D. Scott, sp-nscr; 
and Prances S.lnson, Plorentz Wln-

I
ston. Prances Northeutt, i3adte 'tell 
Jenkins, Estine Dorward, Charlvne 
Kincaid, Otel.a Ware, Bonnie Mll-

Mlss Laura Banks, Mrs. J. L. 
Caskey, Mrs. Lawrence Jones and 
Mrs. J. O. Whatley are In Fort

liT, Irene Wolcott and Martha J o , Worth this week to attend the 
Jenkins. Prank Norris debate.

GET HEALTH WITH CHIROPRACTIC

Mrs. Casey Is llosteas.
Tl'.c I r a  H o m e  Demons.ration 

Club met in regular session No
vember 2, at the home of Mrs. A. 
L. Casey. N'ne foundatlcn pat
terns have been made up to this 
meeting. The next meeting will be 
November 16 at the home of Mrs. I 
P. A. Miller. The mal.ing of foun- | 
datlon patterns will be continu d 
at this meetln *, and also the d ls -, 
cussion of the home demonstration 
pantry and recipes files. All mem- \ 
bers are urged to be present.—Mrs. | 
Plumlee, repiorter.

Crowder Club Mi-ets.
The Crowder Home Dcmcnslra- 

tion Club met In the home of Mrs. 
Mattie Parmer Tliursday aftsmoon, 
with seven old members and one 
new member present. Mrs. Nola 
Musgrove was elected as wardrobe 
demonstrator. We reelected our 
same officers for another year. Oar 
club will meet next November IS 
In the home of Mrs. Nola Mus
grove. for an all-day affair so we 
can finish our patterns. Every 
member has an Invitation to come 
and bring a ready-f.xed dish for 
lunch.—Mrs. Mary McKinney, ra
pe rter.

Dr. R. D. English, Chiroprartar, 
With O ffirrs at 2304 Thirtieth 
Street in Snyder, H-ts llelp-d 
Many Scurry Connty Residents in 
the Twenty Tears He Has Been 
Prartiring Here.

Ill health is usually the result of 
violation of nature's laws, or of a 
failure on the part of the individual 
to aiislst nature in keeplni the body 
in perfect health. The nervous sys
tem of the human body is designed 
to carry life force to every part of 
the body, and in so d Ing to keep 
It in perfect condition. However, 
at times when bodily resistance is 
below normal disease will develop.

Any local physical ailment can 
usually be quickly relieved if nature 
Is asslstoded by way of seeing that 
the nerves serving that part cf the 
body are functioning normally and 
are not lmpln?ed in any way. Many 
of our physical ills are caused or 
Bgiravated by nerve Interfi rence, 
and if this nerve interference is re
lieved the ailment naturally disap
pears.

For this rea.son chironractlc ad- 
Ju.stmints have reached and cor

rected many acute and chronic dis
eases that otlier health method.s 
have failed to Improve. Chiroprac
tors do not treat symiitoms but go 
to the immediate cause of the trou
ble and correct that, with the result 
that the di-ease definitely disap
pears.

Dr. English has obtained aston
ishing results in this field during 
the f.vo years he has pra"ticed in 
Snyder. He is a graduate c f the 
Paimer-Gre-ory Chiropractic Col
ic .e at Oklahoma City, which is 
one of the leading and hlrhest 
ranking institutions of Its kind in 
the United StatesI He is conse- 
well equlpiied with both the train
ing and nece-sary exp"rlence to 
achieve the desired results.

Dr. English spares no exiiense in 
keeping thcrou h’y Informid on 
any new discovery or advancment 
made in his profession which wou'd 
aid in the already satisfactory re- 
EUlts he obtains.

I f  you are havlnr trouble with 
your health. s<-e Dr. Eng'lsh and 
allow him to give you a spinal anal
ysis. as he has successfully helped 
many local people to better health.

Things You Need 
Priced LOW !

5  QT. SAUCE PAN
Gray enamell Upped O f _ 
.ype! Weld d handle u O C

IV2 QT. COFFEE POT
Complete with tin cover OQ 
Gray enamel J J L ,

14 QT. DISH PAN

Two handles. Gray 
enamel 39c

STEP-ON

Garbage Can

step on pedal and rover goes 
ALL THE W AY UP! 10-qt. 
(approx.) pall lifts out. Daint
ily decorated.

Blue Steel Roaster
Self Basting

25c
Made of heavy 
steel with dr p 
haniles an d  
patented vcntl- 
Ttor.

Alumi. Percolator

59c
Its and 2 quart 
size qu ck heat- 
in . Replac*- 
able handle

Waste Baskets

25c
Round or oval 
ihtijes. Pastels 
w i t h  co’orful 
decorations.

Rosenberg s Ben Franklin Store
Nathan Rosenberg, Mgr.— West Side Sijuaro Snyder

S )o r o ih / y .% 1 < m 6

Face Powder
Regular Price 51

PLUMBING INDUSTRY ADVANCES

For Lim ited T im e Only
order to make new friends for Dorothy Perkins 

*/ Beauty Preparations, the famous Full Treat- 
* ment line, wc are announcing this sensational 

Combination Offer, for a limited period. Only one 
to a person. Get yours this week!
The Week-End Set contains generous-size packages 
of four different Dorothy Perkins beauty prepara
tions. There’s a treatment for Normal or Oily Skin, 
and one for Dry Skin. Dorothy Perkins Face 
Powder is the smooth powder that stays on longer! 
Five lovely shades.

. I The Ingrain Plumbing Shop at 803 
28th Street in Snyder offers a 
complete line of Crane enamel 

' ware and fixtures. Claude In 
gram, proprietor.

I The plumbing and heating indus
try arc businesses which arc es
pecially American in origin and de
velopment. Just as we os a nation 

. have been leading in the Invention 
; and development of automobiles 
I and other Industrial products ao.

I S P E N C E R
TELEPHONE 33

S t b n s o n ’ S
Two REXALL-NYAL Stores 

S*ore No. 1— Phone 33 Store No. 2— Phone 173

Corsets, Girdles and 
Brassieres

Surgiral Supports for Men, 
Women and Children 

IND IVID UALLY DESIGNED

Mrs. Mary Banks
2809 Avenue S — Phone 122J 

Snyder, Texas

3mi3fSJS/fiI

KEPLACE WOKN OUT 
LAMP B U L B S _/—

NOW!
)0

SIX 60-W ATT
G. E. Lamp Bulbs

Poor light is a h.indicap for your rh ildicn who study or 
read at home, and it may cause permanent injury to young 
eyes. lie sure o have a good light for children who study, 
and put in f >d light globes which g ive enough light 
Phone for a t  on or two of globes. You can charge them 
on your next "trie service bill.

Texas ti ric S ervice C ompany
J. B. ■laker, A iM gir

U-IA

too, have we far out-distanced for
eign ccuntries in the development 
and use of the most modem equip
ment in either the plumbing or the 
heatinj line. Mass production and 
expert mechanics have in late years 
enabled the plumllng and hcatln;; 
tupply manufacturers to offer these 
essentials to the modem home at 
prices so low that even the most 
modest home owner need no longer 
deny himself modem plumbing and 
heating equipment. ,

The Ingram Plumbing Shop is 
equipped to supply and Install any 
kind of plumbing and heating 
equipment which you may desire. 
I f  you are planning on a bathroom 
or water heater of any sort call 
them and they will give estimates 
and m ale sugestions free of charge 
as to arrangements of same that 
will give more room, convenience 
and attraction. They can offer 
suggestions in plumbing and heat- 
In j equipment which are tremen
dous time-savers in hou.se work. In 
fact, they can show you where you 
can often, with a jomparallvely 
small expenditure, entirely omit 
much of the monotony of house 
work.

Mr. Ingram is cooperating in ev
ery way with the president in the 
remodeling program, and is pre- j 
pared to give assistance to any 
home owner that Is anticliaaUng < 
remodeling.

Their splendid reputation has 
been built up by providing a service 
that Is conscientious, effective and 
economical. You will find their 
work high grade, their service 
complete and their price right.

SAVE on a
m odern gas range

•  Special prices during November I

•  Affraefive trade-in allowance I

•  Generous discount for cash!

f Formal opening
Orchid Beauty 

Salon ^
ALL DAY FRIDAY* ‘

Opening Special:
FREE MANICURE W ITH  

EACH SHAMPOO SET

Wc invite you to visit our 
complete new shop

Gertie Stanfield 
Smith “

ORADUATE BEAUTICIANS 
Upstairs Over Towle's Sto.'e

No wonder MODERN jras cookinj; is 
o ahead in economy, convenience 
ind speed. One look at these ranges 
will tell you why. There’s a tempera
ture control you can sot so you’ll not 
be tied to the kitchen . . .  an insulated 
oven that does more baking and roast
ing on (he same amount o f gas . . . 
improved top burners that light auto
matically and a host of other features 
that make cooking easier, surer!

Heavy holiday cooking is around the 

corner. You’ll want help . .  . you’ll need 

help. That’s why we’ re making terms 
and prices on these modern gas ranges 

low enough to offer a real inducement 
for you to install now and be ready 
with the best kitchen helper you ever 
had ! Unusually .small down payment 
ii.stalls one. Balance monthly!

^ M o d e r n  Gas A p p l ia n c e s  are eligible fo r  modernization loans 
under the National House Act, Remember, modern gas appli
ances are available also from  your dealer. See bit displays of 
A. G. A. approved appliances. J

UINF. STAU

C o m  m u  n i t y  j M N a t  o r a l  G a s

Y o u  h a v e n a  
M o d e r n  ltan ;;(e  
if y o u  h a v e n * l  
(lie.Ne f f e a l i ir e s

o v m  insulation

Keeps the heal in the oven 
where il belongs.

OVIN HtAT CONTROL
Regulates temperatures for 
baking or roasting.

SMOKILISS ■ROILIR
A depression in the pan 
catches iutces; no smoke.

autom atk  tor uomti*
Burners light by merely 
Mrning the gas cock.
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CONCRETE THE ! 
ATH EREEIG H

Mnkint; ROO feet of concrete t'le 
to i l l . h i s  garden U the 
Ihint' fhnt Neel Parr of Hermlelgh 
hey (1 , <>i preparation for iiext
year’y garden.

Mr. Pair expects to lay 1.200 feet. 
A  garden of this sice wlU produce 
a great many ve etablea for fresh 
UM and for canning, as control of 
moisiure affords intensive succes- 
alve planting throughout the giow* 
iUK season.

Idany other farmers are making 
tile during spiare time In order to 
have It on hand wlien nr-^ded, and 
to get it prepared before ireejung 

ether.

Mr. and Mrs. T  M Curry Ot 
Olanket and Mr. and Mrs. Chet 
Coleman of Miles visited tn the 
home of Mrs. A M. Curry during 
the week-end.

Favorites Win All 
Friday Grid Gaines

Roby, Ro.-'oe and Haskell con
tinued their victory matches in dis- 
Inct 13 gridiron circles last week
end, with wuis over Merkel, Rotun 
and Hamhii. respe.tively. Snyder, 
Stamford and Anson weie Idle.

Headstrrc.ui s'.irr'-’ the Roby- 
Met kel niU-up. .... Lions won 
13 to 0. First doaus vtiic time to 
seven, Rcby.

Captaui Mack Jon-i's led the Plow- 
boys lu piling up a 20 to 0 score 
against Rutau.

Ad!.ins sliared with Jack and 
Jolui Kimbrough the scoring honors 
at Ha.skrll as the Indians whipped 
Hamlin, 23 to 0. First downs were 
13 to 7. Haskell.

Mrs. Mary E Bank.s, local Spen
cer corsetier, attended a distitct 
meeting at Lubbock last Wednes
day and Thursday. She was ac
companied to Lubbock, by her son. 
Adrten, who visited relatives there.

Slate Advisory Nurse Rushes Lions 
Through Fast Health-Giving Paces

ENLARGE OIL COMPANY SERVICE
The Sinclair Refining Company products In the past few yyars 

has set the pace in guallty pro- this comptiny has establtshed bulk 
dnets and servire to patruna Ita plants and offices in the smaller 
products, Sinclair II. C„ Sinclair conimimlUes and cilies throughout 
with Ethyl and C. S. gasolines.' the United States, and the th.-ir- 
and Sinclatr-Opaline and Sinclair ougluicss with which it has covered 
pure Pennsylvania motor oil. d is-' the country has been over-shadow-
tributed by R. II. Cnmuttc, local 
agent

ed only by the quality of its pro 
ducts and the apparent desire of 
its representatives and employees 

The amazing manner in wtilch to serve the public p’easantly, ef- 
the autemobile Industry has. tn th e ' flclenlly and courteously 
last quarter century, mushroomed Tliis cempany. through its local 
into a position that now makes it agent, R. H. Curnutte, distributes 
one of the five leading industries Sinclair regular H. C., Sinclair with 
ot the world, has been responsib'e ethyl and U. 8 . gasolines. Sinclair 
for the development of the oil In- Opaline and Sinclair pure Penn-nd- 
dnstry into one equally as lar„e vanla ells, kerosene and kindred 
rrem  a business whrse products products through its service sU-j 
were marketed tn a limited field tions and from its local bu’k plan*, 
which, due to the increasing use ■ and its trucks deliver everywhere 
o f gas and electricity, was rapidly jfn the Snyder trade territory, 
diminishing, it has grown side by | Sinclair products are products 
side with the automoUle Industry ' which give results. Refined from 

In this respect the Sinclair R e - ' world s hi hest grade crude oils 
fining Company has, since it was refineries which have the mad 
otlglnally establiabed, been regard- *oodcm refining equipment known, 
ed as a leader in producing and unexcelled in the spirited
marketing these products, in both 1’®**’*’ protcctlcn they lend a 

vice to patron and quality of Both ran be obtained at
any of the numerous Sinclair sta- 
tton.<i in Snyder and vicinity, which 
can be identified by the big H. C. 
sign, and at which the attendant 
will gladly extend every courtesy 
making for super service.

I f  you are not already a con- 
Lcfai Instruments Drwwm firmed user of Sinclair products a 

Office Under the First State Bank arlll convince ycu that their
2k Trust Company reputation is warranted.

Members of the Lions Club were 
dizzy with health Ideas when t!.>cy 
emcr ed Ironi their Tuesday meet
ing at the Manhattan Hotel.

Tliey had been taken in tow by 
■Miss Olga Buresh, advisory nurse 
oi the Texas State Department of 
Health, who put them through a 
series of vegetables, hand wash'ngs, 
milk diets and questiJimuires ihat 
left many of them wondering how 
they had wandered througli life 
so far.

At the Manhattan door the mem
bers were pUuied down with bou- 
tcnnleres of peas in Uie shell. Just 
outside the dining room door tliey 
used water from an oil can, liqu d 
soap, paper towels and tooth- 
ptcLs, for hands and (ingemalls.

Inside, an array of vegetables, 
seme of them dressed like animals, 
decorated the tables. Everyone had 
milk; no coffee or tea was allowed. 
The tail twister saw to that.

Health songs, headlining milk, 
were sung. C a p s u l e s  containing

humorcus and serious health re
minders were passed to each mem
ber and guest.

Then the questionnaire. Bhich 
diner answered a group of questions 
ecnccmlng his personal health, 
much to the dismay of a few Jot 
Eiinson received first prlse~a bot
tle of llsterbie—“ for being tlie bl •- 
gebt liar,”  and Harold lirown won 
the colored wash rag for making 
low score on the personal health 
questlcns.

M iss Uuresti arranged the special 
program iii order to acquaint the 
men with some of the slmpile healUi 
lessons that are being stressed in 
the West Texas area she serves.

She placed special emphasis on 
careful reporting of deaths and 
births in this county, and urged the 
Lions to do their part in seeing 
that Texas remains in the biith 
registration area.

Truitt Kennedy was Introduced 
as a guest Ly his utKle, John E. 
SentelL

MANY VISITORS 
GO TO SCHOOL

Visitation Day at the Snyder 
schools Is p iw lng popular with par
ents. faculty members report today! 
at noon. I

Several parents visited classes in! 
the morning, and a number of oth
ers came for assembly and for aft
ernoon classes.

A special program In keeping 
with the National Educa'lon Week 
was given in the a.ssembly, with 
the National Honor Society tn 
ctiarge.

FIRST OF SPLIT 
TAXESPAYABLE
W. W. Nelson, county tax col- 

loctor, calls attention to the' fact 
that the first installment on split 
county and state taxes is due not 
later than November 30.

The last half of the ^pllt taxes 
will be due in June.

Tax payments so far have been 
alow, Mr. Nelscn said yesterday, be
cause of pending action In the Leg
islature concerning split taxes.

Warning Issued to 
Mail Box l^rankers 

By U. S. Official
Warning was issued from the 

local pibg effice tills weeki tliat 
those who tamper in any way with 
United States mall boxes or other 
mail receptacles are subject to  
heavy fln-'s or imprisonment.

AGENT RUSHES I COnON PAPER'
Cotton tax exemption certificates 

listed through the county a etit’s 
_  office in a nallimal pool, were nish-

Mrs. Gladys M. Anderson, post- Washington early this week,
master, states that several rural' November 3 was the last day for 
route mall boxes have been wlltully ^  their surplus cer-
damaged recently, and that Snyder, Bilcates.
boxes have also been tampered ■F'hte office Issues the

statement that farmers who have
"Whoever shall wilfully or m a U -P " ‘  borrowed on their 1933 cotton 

dously injure, tear down or des.roy ®P *̂®®* **®w make appllcaMon
any mail box, or other leceptacie loans. Plenty of blanks are In 
Intended or used for the receipt or office,
delivery of mall on any mall route, ’ 
the official ruUn.  ̂ says, "or s la l' 
break open the same, or shall w il
fully or maliciously injure, destroy

Misses Charllne Ely, Elsie Pearl 
Couch and Dcrcthy Mathews, all 
Liudents In McMurry College, Abi- 

oi* deface any mail deposited there- f^hc, spent the week-end here as 
In, or shaU wiUully take or steal ®f Mlsi Ely's parents. Mr.
such mall from, or out of, such let- | ®nd Mrs. W. J. Ely. 
ter box or other receptacle, or shall ^
wilfully aid or assist In any cf th e ; E. J. "Doc " Richardson, who has 
afore-mcnlloned offenses, shall for been associated with The Pair 
every such offense be pun.shed by Store here, was transferred to Lit- 
a lUie of not more than $1,000 or tlefleld this week. Mrs. Rlchard- 
by Imprisonment for not more than son and children will Join him there 
three yeara** I as soon as he locates a house.

AN INSTITUTION OF REAL SERVICE

CLASSIFIED ADVEKTISING RATES
Two rents per word for llril Inwrtion; one rent per word fur ooeh 

inieiUun ttierraftrr; mlniuiaui tor rsch Inirrtlon. tS coots.
CUssIfled Ulkpisy: $1 per uirb for first loarrtiun: M cents per loch 

fur each laser Uoa Ihrrrafter.
Legal AdrcrUsuig, Obltaarics and Cards of Thanks: Rrgolar class

ified rstea
All advrrtlientsnts sre cssh in sdraiice unless cdstumor has a reg-. 

ular rIassUied aecodoL
The publishers are iHit responsible fur copy uoilnrioiis, typugraphkal 

errors, or any other niilnleiitlunal rrrurs, that way uccor, farther 
than to make correction In nest isswo after It Is hronghl te tbelr 
alUntton.

For Sale
TW O O IL permanents for $1, 

Other permanents reduced. 0 :ad- 
uate operators at Alamo Hotel. Itp

IP  YOU W ANT a ton or a car of 
hay, see us. Can save you money. 

—Ferguson &  Son. 21-tfe

CROSLEY BATTERY radio sets 
complete—$27.73 up—full line in 

s a k .—Radio Electric Shop, Fred 
A. Yoder and W. L. Roche. 21-2ts

FOR SALE—Good used cart, priced 
n ht. 1930 model truck and 1923 

Bulck sedan cheap.

ELECTRIC welding on eua, txncks 
and farm implements

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

N O T A R Y  PUBLIC

New Assistant for
Spend Thrifty Sale 

Set by Hande-Dande

The Odom Funeral ll 'm e  has b e - ' a seating capacity o f about 175.1 
come a definite part of this com- “ nd beautifully appointed, and M Af BINE shop work.

their least expensive funerals ate 
given the advantage of this settingmiuiUy, rraiiaeu ita reaponaibiU- 

ties and has left nothing undone ^  desired. Their personnel, whlrh 
that would improve on the ser- | Includes Mr. and Mrs. Odom, w.no 
that would Improve on the oerv- are both Ucenied erabalmers and 
ter that It makes available. R. II.
Odom is Direetor.

In recent years the most progres-

deml-surgcons and a lady attend
ant whooe years of experience in 
this work makes their help and 
understanding invaluable in coring

PE LURE to ride in the 1934 Chev- 
rdet before you buy Oi trade lor 

i car. You will be surpr,.s>xl '̂ t the 
car and prices.

THE CHEVROLET line now In- 
c'ndes a 4-door sedan—the lowest 

priced automobile on the market.

YODER CHEVROLET CO. 22-2tc

Miscellaneous
PRACTICAL NURSING, geneiai 

housework wanted; 25 years' ox- 
petience; rccoiiunendatlons. — Mrs. 
Stone Carden, Clairement Route, 12 
miles from Snyder on Clairemoot 
road. Up

CARD OF THANK.S 
We wish to express our l.carilalt 

thanks and apprecHtl-m to C4ir 
many neighbors and fronds (or 
their deeds o f kind’i'is.s ind Wi?ids 
of sympathy during the long il ness 
of our darlln^ Ruih. We especlaUy 
thank those who were so falth 'i'l 
In caring for her. We appreciate 
the many lovely flowers and troys 
brought from time to tim e—Dee 
Alien, husband; Bird well, son; MTo 
J. H. Henderson, mother; Mrt.. 
Hugh Cuthey and Mrs. Walter 
Weathers, sisters; Hugh Blrdwell, 
brollier. ytp

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to take this opporttmltj 

to express our appreciation to our 
neighbors and friends for t'lelr 
l.lnd a.sststance durln ' the ilbieM of 

iour mother ano granemother. We
aive of funtral directors have as-1 f®r our loved ones, and makes of 
sumed a oositlon of imnortance tn these last rites a beautiful tribute 
their communities almcst equal to to the deceased. 15M0 BUNDLES kaffir tom,
that of the church or school. They ' Tl>elr roUmg equipment, which heads, 4 cents per bundle. ^
perform an essential community j Includes an ambulanee and funr|wl > 22̂ ^ '  [h2  ̂ y^l.^Mrs

---------------Mrs. A. M Curry and children.

pk i iu i i i t  a l l  v ^ v i i v i a i  i^viiiiiiuiiib^ I — -     ---------------- --------- -

s e r v i c e ,  one requiring technical U modern and is compie-, Ennis sthool.
training, business ability and jer-.t^^hled by approved c e m e t e r y  o a i w

County Affent Here -----
V O. Young Is the new assistant 

county agent cmplojcd In the off.ee 
of W. R. Lace. He cemes from ' 
Henderson, In Rusk County.

The A ft M. man succeeds Homer 
Thompson, who recently resigned 
the position here to beerme a flying 
cadet at Randolph Field. |

Younj will a.sslst chiefly with the 
cotton adjustment program.

Friday, Saturday and Monday will 
lie "Spend Thrifty” days at the 
Hande-Dande grocery. ^

Fred and Henry Wilhelm, operat-i 
ors, state that they have a full sup
ply of groceries, much of It bought 
on low marketa. that is be:ng of
fered at substantial reductions.

"Orccertes are f olng up—there's 
no doubt about it," the Wilhelms 
declare. "W e advise folks of this

COTTON MARKET IS ESSENTIAL

Brown &Son
RED &  WHITE STORE

_________ PHONES 200 and 201_________

FridaySaturday
S P E C I A L S
String Beans ~  15c
Celery--^- iSc
Cranberries- - 13c
Crackers— 17c
Pickles^ ̂ iSc
SUGAR Cloth Bag 

10 Pounds— S4c
Peas No. 2 

English 
Sifted—

Tbe Lee Cotton ft Grain Company 
has long been e tab ish d as ene 
of Senny County's leading civh 
buyem of cotton and grain, and 
is known as the farmers friend. 
W. B. Lee, aole owner.

The most importAnt feature to 
be conadered in any lln* cf bust-1 
ness, whether it be a manufactur-1 
ing venture, a retail cstabii hmeiu 
or fanning <n a small or large 
scale. Is the local faciLtles for mar
keting the piodu.ts stocked or pro
duced. We find that this ks es
pecially true in agricultural liidus- 
irles where ccxiperation and the 
bandln, together of the Individuals 
par. Icipating in this vocation is 
iiardly pcss.ble, since the p oblems 
presented in the various sections of 
the country vary to a great extent. 
Due to this fact, it is imposs.blt for I

A GOOD BOOK . . .
I.S a Good Friend.

MRS. MABLE Y. GERMAN
Rental Library—Books for Sale 
Located First Building North of 

Snyder National Bank

Corn No. 2
Golden Red 
Sweet—3 rvir—

Tomato No. 2 Oans— 
3 for

PEANUT
Butter qt. 25c

None to Merchants

Hon0y
Fruit Gallon, Peaches, 

Blackberries— 43c
Bologna ib.ixc
Pork and Beans Sc

T n e d ica le cL f
Ingredients of Vicka 

VapoRub in Convenient Candy Form

VICKS COUGH DROP

the farmers as a whole to sail fac- 
tonly carry out the work o.’ mar
keting their produ:ts collectively.

Numerous Individuals In all sec
tions of the United States have 
tal.en cognizance of these facts 
and have formed organizations to 
aid the farmer tn dlspos ng of hia 
products at the highest price ob
tainable. As In all lines of business, 
a percentage of these firms cr In - ’ 
dividuals, so crganlzed, have held 
the interest of tbe farmers lore- 
most In their business policies, p o- 
tecting them at every opportun ty, 
meriting their confidence and en
joying a steadily Increasing pa ro- 
nage until they have become a defi
nite part of their community- 
others have taken the opp:slte 
course with absolute disregard for 
the prcduccrs' interest and have 
passed out of existence. '

For over a quarter century W. B. 
Lee has served this se.tlon and he 
has always champ oned the farm
ers" cause and has lent his coun
sel and other facilities unhes.tat- 
Ingly to the community, securing 
and passin on ta the farmers the 
blghe.st prices that the market a f
forded, grading their products hon
estly and furnishing free late mar
ket reports in season. T liii has 
earned fer him the name of being 
'Farmers' Friend”—a slogan that 
has been well merited; and It is 
with pleasure that we in this re
view remind the farmers of this 
entire section to bring cotton and 
grain to Snyder; see Mr Lee, the 
farmers' friend, and enjoy the 
pleasant business relations that are 
always present in fair dealing.

.-onal integrity. They also perform 
a wide variety of services which 
were formerly expe-ted of ethers 
or left on the shoulders n( the be
reaved family.

For this reason the luiiersl di
rector should be chosen as rare- 
fulW as you would choose ocher 
protesslonal services. Traln 'm , ex
perience, personal Integrliy, facili
ties for service and a sympathe<lc 
desire to lighten the burden cf ihe 
Lereaved all enter into tbu prob
lem.

In this respect n characteilstlc 
stamp ha.s been pUe>d upon 'he 
Odom Funeral Home set’ ',ce tn 
their con.stant effo-t to attain a; 
high degree of perf«-^ion. It  hasj 
become known as a service dUtln- 
! iiished by competency, dignltj 
sympathy and moderate oosL

Their chapel is commodious, wl'h

' equipment. Their service is avail
able 34 hours ol the day, and with 
their complete automobile equip
ment. they can serve remote dis
tricts as well as those near at band 
and with periect salUiactlcn.

POISON IVY
And poison oak, bums or irritaMions, 
are quickly healed by using Brown's 
Lotion and Brown's Locion Soap. | 
Itching is stopped Immediately, j 
Brown's Lotion is highly active as 
an antiseptic and germicide. For 
sale by Stinson Drug Cnrrpany.  ̂
First bottle sold with money bark 
guarantee. 4

EYE-SIGHT

SERVICE I

For Over a Quarter of 
a Century

Careful Eye 
Examinations

Correct and 
Comfortable Glasses

H. G. TOWLE,
OPTOMETRIST 

Since 1904

FOR SALE—Two mares with har
ness and two-row Avery lister.— 

W. B. Fenton, 8 miles southwest of 
Snyder.

EXECTRIC MOTOR and generator 
winding. Complete shop equlp-

21- 2t p ! Rient and stock to handle large or
------------------------— I small jsbs. Reasonable prices. Ex-

PEKSIAN K ITTENS — Full blood Pert work, all jobs guaranteed — 
gray Tom. $350; full blood yel- ! R “ dlo Electric Shop, opposite poel 

low Queen, $2.30. — Bell's Flower P*!®*!® 12- 21-tfc
Shoo U2-2tc
. _________________________  _  i LET US RENOVATE that old mst-
QUALLA second-year cotton-seed , .  make new rnattresM

fnr sale M ner 100—E Oladson ' sP^ng mattresaes; phone 471 for Mle. $3̂ r  0 1««lbon. Mattrese Factory, Sny-
6H miles northeast of Snyder. |(]er 17 tie

22- 6$p _________

FOR SALE—Six Sh> (land ponlos, 
very gentle, complete with sad

dles and bridles. See 'hem at car 
nhral groutxls, rear R. ft  K. O a 
rage.

Legal Notices
NOTICE

No. 2839.
Ex parte First State Bank *

GOOD REMODELED battery radio 
sets with new low drain tubes. 

Priced to selL Radio Electric Shop, 
Fred A. Yoder and W. L. Roche.

a i-2to

l i p . Trust Company, Snyder, S c u r r y  
—  County, Texas, In liquidation.

In tht district court of Scurry 
County, Texas. 32nd judicial dis
trict.

In pursuance of an order of the 
district court made in the above

LOOK! LOOK!
At the Kandy Kitchen you can find 

just the dishes you really like, prepared 
and sen-ed like you like them. Look 
at these specials—
SMOTHERED STEAK in natural 
grawy, with Parker Rolls__________

(COFFEE FREE)

BARBECUED SPARERIBS in nat
ural gravy, with Parker Rolls -----

(COFFEE FREE)

BIG SERVING of our Tasty Irish 
STEW, only ............ ........

CHILI, the Best in the West— Big 

Serving for .. ......................

Regular Week-End Specials!

Kandy Kitchen
A. A. CHANDLER & SONS

Charter No. 14J70 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OP CONDmON OF

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
OF SNYDER, TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 17, 1934. 

ASSETS.

Loans and dksrounts _ ________ ________  ______ $320,016.83
Overdrafts __  __ _. _____ 523.13
United States Ocvemment obligations, direct and-or fully

Suaranteed ______ _____________  ____________  84,400.00
Other bonds, stocks and securities___________________________ 23,784.80
Banking house ___________________________  $25,000.00
Furniture and fixtures _____ ____  _______  3.000.00 28,000.00
E'Serve with Federal Reserve Bank ______ _______________  329JI4771
dk h In vault and balances with other banks ---------------- 189,119 13
OuVide cliccks and other cash items ______________________  8,650.76
OtliCr a.ssets ____________ ___________________________ 7,487.36

FOR SALE—Pair of mares, ’vork'®J^’^  
mule, wagon, bundle feed and , to do? ^  ’

'farm  Implemente. See J. O. Wall u .w-. » »' XI D "ODC® w hereby given that on
 ̂at H. P. Wellborn farm. 24-3tp  ̂ November, 1934. at

' . ‘ 110:00 o'clock a. m., in the court 
M Y RESIDENCE in West Snydw , room ol the 32nd judicial district 

] fcT sale; modem, well located; | court c f Scurry Cqunty, Texa.s, the 
i priced right.—E. C. Neeley. 21-tfc matter c f the application of E. O.
■ ■ Brand, banking commissioner of
SAVE MONEY on your bUBlne*! Texas, to sell the following de-

! college tuition. We have a $55 .scribed property to-wlt; All of lot 
tuition certificate, which is good at 9, block 6. in the original town of 
Draughen's Practical Buslne.ss Col- Snyder. Scurry County. Texas, on 

- lege.s at Abilene, Wichita Falls, Dal- there is a two-story brick
Lubbock. LilPTal discount,

Certlfleate eood «  155 in cash — square, belongingcm irica te a« $55 m CMh. ajsete of the First State
■ Times Publishing Co. 22-tfp Bank & Trust Company, Snyder,
—  -----------  ! Scurry County, Texas, now in the

j B U L B S — Big .sizes that lloom. hands of the commissioner for 
I Paper while narrlssus, package liquldatlrn, sa shown by the petl- 
I (3 big bulbs), 15 cents, two for 25 tlon therefor, heretofore filed in 
cents; tulips, three for 25 cents; above cause, on the 30th day of 
hyacinths, two for 25 cenU.-BcU s 1934. as will appear among
Flower shon M-2t« papers now on file with the dls-
Flowcr Shop._________________ ”  ^  trlct clerk cf said county, will be

. r r  ... ■ . » | heEtd by the court Ujoon the offer 
ALL E ^ C T H IO  ratllo sets. purchase made to the banking 

„  R »d io ElMtrte Shop, commlsslnoer, as set forth In said 
Pred A. Yoder and W. L. application and-or upon any other
______________________________J l  letter offer that may at said

= .. . lltn® be made therefer. These are,
P(DR S A ^  CHEAP--^ridce tta-  ̂therefore, to notify all persons ern- 

tlon and r.-a«ge. WoiUd accept -emed to be present at said time
' to oppooe, U they

T^tal assets. $991,931 80

LIAB IU T IE 3 .

Demand deposlt.% except United States Government deposits,
publ'c funds and deposit* of other banks _ $715,819.47

Time depcslts, except {x>stal .savings, public funds and de
posit* of other bonks____  ___  ___  __________ _______  89.928 66

Public funds of states, counties, school districts or other sub
divisions or municipalities ... ____  52,11078

Deiposits cf other banks, including certified and cashiers'
checks outstanding __  _______________ _________ _ 5,142.74

Total of items 15 to 19—
<a> Secured by i^edge of loans and-or invest

ments ______  _____ $ 52,110.78
(b) Not secured by pledge of loans and-or In

vestments _______________________________  810.890.87

(c) Tctal deposlU________________ ______  .. $863,001.65
Capital account—

Class A preferred stock. 500 shares, par $100.00 
fier share, retlrable at $10.00 per share 

Common stock, 500 shares, par $100.00 per share 100,000.00
Surplus ----------- ---- i. . 25.000.00
Undivided profits, net ... ............ ..........  .......  3,930.13

Total capital accx>unt____ v... ...........  .....  128 930.15

Total Liabilities — ..........- ...... .......  ................ .......... $991,931 80

MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investments Pltxlged to Secure Liab lltles. 
Un ted States Oovernment cbllgatlon.s, direct and-or fully

guaranteed $ 52.000.00
'T'o'al pledged (excluding rediscounts) 52,000.00
Pledged: (c) Against public funds of states, counties, school

districts, cr other subdivisions or municipalities ___ 62,000.ro
Total pledied $ 32.000 00

State t f  Texas, County o f Scurry, .•«:
1. A. C. Alexander, cash cr of tbe above-named bank, do .solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and b lief. A C. ALEXANDER, (Cashier.

Swoin to and subscribed before me this 31st d ly of Oct b r, 1934.
W  W. HULL, Notary Public.

CriRRE(7r—Attest: J. J. KOONBMAN, HARRIS WINSTON and 
A. D ERWIN, Directors.

—R. L. Miller, Fluvanna. 21-2tp

For Rent
FOR RENT—Newly - papered fur

nished rooms. Phone 15$. Up

Lost and Found
LOST—Plve-gallcn cream can, con

taining lubricating oil. on Clalre- 
mont rood.—Gay McQIaun. He

LOST—White mule; weight about 
900 pounds; scar on hip. Notify 

F. W. Barnes, Route 1. I 'p

Wanted

desire to do so, said sale.
Done In obedience to the order 

of said court on this, the 31st day 
of October, 1934.

(Signed) E. C. Brand, bank
ing commissioner of Texas.

21-2U)

NOTICE OP SHERIFF'S SALE 
(Real Estate)

State of Texas. County of Scurry. 
By virtue of an order of sale 

Issued out of the honorable district 
court of Scurry County, on the 3rd 
day of November, 1934, by tbe cltck 
thereof. In the case of The AlU.ance 
Trust C o m p a n y ,  Ltd, (without 
hanking privUe es), versus A. K. 
HucUctoerDr, Ernest Taylor and 
wife, Louise Taylor, and The First 
National Bank of Port Worth, No. 
2744, and to me, as sheriff, direct d 
and delivered, I  have levied *ip n 
this 6th day of November, A. D. 
l$3t, and will proceed to sell, with
in the hours pre.scribed by isw 'i-r 
shc-lff's sales, on the first Tufsday 
in DccomLcr, A. D. 1934, it being 
the 4th day of said month, before 
the courthouso door of said ScuriT 
O' ijity, in tiH city of SnyJer, tho 
following doscribed property, to- 
wlt:

All that certain tract or parcel 
of land situated, lying and being 
in the County of Scurry, State of

TURKEY PICKFRS wonted-when ‘“^-''ibed as all of the
! west cne-half of secUon 152 U  market o|>ens about November _

10 -Snyder Produce Company. «&• T. C Railway Com-
21-2tc! P»ny survey* in Scurry Co:mty, 

Texas, containing 328 acres cf land.

Wanted to try Brown’s Lotion for 
occupational eczema, Kch, poisafi 
ivy, ringworm, cut* and minoi 
bums. Brown's Lotion is highly 
antiseptic and quickly promotes 
healing. For sale and guaranteed 
by Stinson Drug Company. l$-15tc

WANTED—To trade '31 pick-up for 
later model Chevrolet or Ford 

pick-up; trade small mules for 
larger one, saddle horse, young 
ewes cr registered young bucks.— 
O, O. Yeatts, Polar. Itp

W ANT TO  TRADE plumbing fix 
tures for well Iccated city lots.— 

Ingram’s Plumbing Shop, p h o n e  
307. 21-tfc

MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh route 
of 800 families. Write immedi

ately. Rawlelgh, Dept. TXK-486- 
8A. Memphis. Tennessee. 21-3tp

IS MONEY W ILLING  TO W ORK* 
Experlrnred f a r m e r  wishes to 

borrow $1 000 to buy land wheie 
land is cheap, but very productive. 
Will pay ten per cent on money 
P tv rnsh for land and give flrei 
lien on land and alt farming cqulp- 
n'cnt. Will pay the Inte the 
firrt wear, and will pay th* loan off 
within five years thereof: er.—X. 
ca<w Tlmea.

Said property being levied on as 
the property of aforesaid defend
ants, and will be sold to satisfy a 
>idpnent amoiinMng to the sum of 
seven thousand eight h u n d r e d ,  
twenty-seven r I 80-100 dol ar*. 
and 10 per ern' iterest jjer annina 
frem the dot f said judgment, 
ccsts of suit, the fur. her c sts
cf cxecut'ng writ.

a ivrn  und y hand, this 8th
day of Nov r, A. D. m 4 —a
H. N t W f  , Sheriff, Scu-v 
County, Te 22-Sts
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BUDDING HITS 
$1750 nCURE 
D U R M O N T H

O m  N iw  H<aic and Two Larfo 

Repair Jobs HoUt Octobw 

Talab, Report Show*.

LMal buildLu^ permita rtsHobed 
Uio $1,130 fipuio Ilk October, ac- 
coedmii to a report ;>ubinlttad by 
BitUdma Inspce.Qr P. M. Bolin to 
the City Council Monday nisht.

R  T. CarroU conatnicted a small 
house In North Snyder, while W. 
W. Nelson and Dr. R  L. Howell are 
rebuUduitt and modernising their j 
homes In West Snyder. |

Building permit totals for th e ; 
year are $0,900. The rock-faced] 
home just completed In Southwest 
Snyder Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Blackard was jtist outside the city 
limits, and was therefore not In -. 
eluded In this total.

Tax collectlrns In October totaled 
$1.04478; water and sewer receipts. 
$1M698; fines, $33.10.

The council m Its regular .session 
Monday night also adopted the 
1934 tux roll, subject to minor 
change.s, aa prepaied by Mr*. J. P 
Strayhorn from tax Inycntorks 
made out by Tax Assessor E l J. 
Thempson.

AU PiKifly-WijfRly 
Stock in One Store

Pi gly-Wiggly No. 2 in no more. 
AiUu Tuesday 's business was over, 
tlie eutire .stuck was moved to 
l*!*!.!)'-Wiggly No. 1, north side of 
the square. Rpslmiaticn of Max 
Bruvnflrld as manager brought 
about clusiug of the Nu. 3 store, say 
Mauilce Brownfield and Charley 
Kelly, owners. “Oreat results were 
obuiined from our "Consolidatian 
Sble,” Friday through Tuesday, 
U ey declare.

Mr8. Dibble Brings 
In Runnels Oil Well
fVem Sunday's Dallas News:
The McMkUah high gravity sweet' 

oU pool la  Runnels County, eight' 
miles northeast of BaUingar, liad 
Ita sixteenth products, the well be
ing oo the Margaret Patten Dibble 
27.93-acre Brevard lease, located in 
the southanist comer of the subdi
vision 21 Noi'vall Tiavls survey 533.

Mrs. Dibble (who, with her hus
band, M. Z. Dibble, formerly oper-| 
ated In Scurry County) also owns, 
and is developing her lease on the 
97.77-acre Janres tract which ad- \ 
joins her Brevard lease on the eaat. 
Her No. 1 James is now drilling be
low 2.'300 feet.

Funeral at Ira for i 
Mrs. Dee Alien, 28, j 
Who Died in Snyder:

Riles were held 'I'hursday aftar- 
nocn at the Furst Metlicdlst Church 
for Mrs. Dee Allen, 28. who died 
Wednesday aXleraoon, 2:30 o'clock, 
at the heme of her mother, Mrs. J. 
H. Henderson. In East Snyder, Rev. 
S. IL Young, assisted by Rev. Law
rence Hays, officiated. Burial was 
In the Ira cemetery, with Odom 
Puueral Home In charge.

Mrs. Allen had been in lU health 
for several years, and was confined 
to her bed the last three months of 
her life. She was a member of the 
local Methodist Church.

Survivors are Mr. Allen, one son. 
Bird well, the mother, Mrs. Hender
son, on* brother. Hugh Blrdwall, all 
of Snyder, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Hugh Cathey of Ancho, New Mex
ico, and Mrs. Walter Weathers of 
Knapp. All of them had been with 
her for several weeks.

Pallbearers were Wright, Aubrey 
and Homer Huddleston and Ben i 
Weathers of Kiuu>p, Fred Kmcaid 
of Snyder and Kenneth Daugherty 
o f Roscoe. Mrs. Ben Weathers and 
Mrs. Whit Thompson of Knapp, 
Mrs. C. J. Sinui of Snyder and Mrs. 
John Blye o f Sweetwater were in 
charge of flowers

LOCAL CHURCH 
TO BE VISITED

Monday, November 12, will be vis
itation day for the First Presby
terian Church of Snyder. A teani 
of three or four ministers will be 
here at 6;00 o'clock in ttie evening, 
acocrdlng to J. A. Owen of Albany, 
chairman of the committee on | 
church visitation of the Abilene 
Presbytery.

Church-to-churcb visitation is be
ing carried out In all the churchee 
of the denomination. A  shnilair 
plan was followed last fall.

Teachers of the county are al
ready making plans for attending 
the annual convention of the Tex
as State Teachers Association, to 
be held at Oalvesten during the 
Thanksgiving h o l i d a y s .  Special 
rates have l«een announced by the 
Santa Fe and other railways

MLS.S Ethel Verlc Falls ot Ira 
spent the week-end wath her aunt, 
Mrs. EUiei Etlund, here.

Te Abilrae fer Uperatlon.
Uoyd Davenport was taken U> 

Abilene to the West Texas Baptist I ^  
Sanitarium Wednesday. He will be 
operated on for appendicitis this 
(Thursday) morning. He was ac
companied to Abilene by Dr. R  O.
L. Robertson, who will (lerform the 
operatton, and Mias Wiiuue Oaraer.

Typewriter rlbbun.- at Timea.

J. D Barker J. R  Cornelius
BARKER &  CORNELIUS

Attomeys-at-Law
Civil and Criminal Law 
Practice in All Courta 

Offices: Suite 213-17 Levy Bdg. 
Sweetwater, : Texas

NOTICt of CLOSING!
CMYROLEr OUTSELLS OTHERS

Tlw Yoder Chevrolet Company to 
offering the new Chevrolet mas
ter six in ninr body st\leo and 
the new Chevrolrt standard six 
tn four holy vtrlr*. "The O eat 
American V-lu-«.“ A'vo Chevro
let track.- and eood bays In ased 
ears. I>. P. Y  der, p op-irlor.

Saioe the dawn < f tlie automo
bile age Chevrolet has been a name 
that was always popular on Uie 
bighwaya It  has been so increas
ingly popular that in each of the 
years 1927 and 1928. over I.OOOJIOI

COUGHS
Due*! tol them got s slisngto bald, 

fight thorn tpitokly. Crsomaitioa cos
t m 7 boJpo ID ooa. Powerful but hano-1 

Plooooal to taka Nonorcocica Your 
own dmggtot is anrhoni oH to rtf mod yo«ir •

Cone, os ibo ipot if jrour cough or cold, 
sot relieved by Oeomuloioii. (adv.)

Another Big 
Shipment of
FURNITURE 
Just Arrived!

Anythinpr you need 
from parlor to kitchen 
— suites, springs, mat- 
Iresses, .stoves, and so on 
through the .store.

SEE US FIRST 
BEFORE YOU BUY!

Grays Variety
"Th e House o f a Million 

Articles”

Chevrolets were iilaced in the hands 
of satisfied drivers. That they 
were saUstled one need only to 
refer to Uih l$39 sales of Cbcvto- 
let'k first six-'.yliuder cats, which 
show that they sold over 1,350.000 
can  m the lin t year. In fact, 
Chevrolet ha.s In five of the last 
seven years outsold all other makes 
of cars.

The 1934 model, width Is being 
shown by the Yoder Chevrolet 
Company, is a still , renter value, 
being a uaodel of eniineering. Im- 
isb. style and appclntments lor its 
pnoe clasa as only a  corporation 
vulh the resources of Geucral Mot
ors could present to the public.

It  to the result of day and u'ght 
work of hundreds of engineers in 
one organisation It  has met w ilu ' 
ease and brlUlaney every *vs$ toj 
which it has been subjcct>M in the. 
1248-acre proving greund, which tol 
a part of the Oeneral Motors Cor-i 
IMiration. It la fur.her ba<:..ed bv.l 
and a product of, the unmatched 
skUl and reeources of thJ F>snrr 
Body Comouy and is unUoubt ally 
one of the world's grcatfvi auto
mobile values.

The new C.'ievrolet ia beyond a 
dcubt the most economical, easiest 
riding and longest l.fed car on the 
highway today, and sonae of the 
many features of the new Chevr-i-j 
let which are net included m any' 
ether car of this price class ute 
their synebro-raesb traiisml slon, i 
silent second, fully enclosed l’jne-| 
action wheels, and abeve ail th e ' 
new Pislier no-draft ventllaiicii.

The Yoder Chevrolet Comiiany 
also offers the Chevrolet trucks. 
In cither tlie one-half ton or the^ 
one ton sues, with a truck body lo r , 
every need, as well as some exec p- | 
tional values in u.s.d cars. T*ieu: 
belter used cars are given the 
•'Chevrclet O. K.” and thi* guaran
tee lias become l.nown as tlie O. K. 
that counts.

This firm also carries a full line 
of Chevroet parts and accjssoiles 
and renders an unexcelled repair 
and overhaul service. They also 
fe.ature the only complete body re
building plant In this section. They 
can entirely transform a wrecked 
car into a new car mcchan cally 
and ptharwi.se, and make it un
necessary to carry this work out of 
town. They employ <mly factoiy 
tralncfl Chevn let mechanlrc and 
their low p:l;e charge for every 
repair service insures satisfact.on.

—  The Tailor Shops of Snyder will be 
i: closed Monday, November 12th, in ob-
i >
o servance of Armistice Day.

I

Jack Colwell 
Chas. Noble Tailor Shop 
Snyder Tailoring Co. 
Graham & Rogers 
Bert Baugh

■ a i m a iK w i / .1* / H /„vf .' '• '"'vf.'

HOLIDAY NOTICE ...

Since Armistice Day falls on Sunday, 
November H , this bank will observe 
Monday, November 12, as a Legal 

Holiday.

Notice of Bank Re-Organization,
Under the New Deal all banks cf the United States have been re

quested to ismie Preferred Stork and eliminate from their as-ets all 
Items of criticism Including real estate owned other than bank prem
ise-. Cooperating with the Oovemmental A -encles In this conneot:on. 
this bank has re-organized under the name of "Snvder National Bank.” 
Snvder, Texito. irith a Capitol Stock of $10n 000 00. eonsistlng of $50.- 
000 no Preferred Stock and $50.000 00 Common Stock and a Surplus 
Ptind of $3.5.000.00. The new awoclntirn has purchased all of the 
4!s.seta. listed or unlisted, of the oid a.s.>ioclat1on and has assumed all 
of the I'abllltles and obllgmtlcna of the old assonatlon to its deiw-ltors 
or creditors as shown by the Individual ledrers and general ledger of 
said old aaaoclatlon. save and except the llabllltv cf the old os'cxdatlon 
to Its shareholders on ococunt of their Capital Stock Investment. 
The some Directors and Offiotra of the old association are Directors 
and orreers of the new association.

It will he the aim of the new association to assl.st In every Ic lt l -  
mate way the credit structure of Its trade territcry, and advance credit 
to all worthy applieants. In koeplng with safe and sotuul banking 
prin Iplea. having n mind at all times the .safety of Its depositors* 
money Upon these principles the "Bnyder Natlenal Bank" sollolta a 
coni nuatlon of your patronage.

The notice given l^low is in accordance with the law under which 
ve operate.

^npber iSational ^ank
MORE T H A N  A  Q U ARTER  CE NTU R Y OF 

COM PLETE B A N K IN G  SERVICE

JUST ARRIVED
Nice assortment of 
Nocona Boots for 
Men and Boys . . . 
also Justin & Son. 
See them!

No. 14270
TRE ASU RY D EPARTM ENT 

O ffice o f
THE CO M PTRO LLER OF THE CURRENCY

Washington. D C . September 27, 1934. 
WHERF.AS. by satisfactory evidence prc.si-ntcd to the undersigned. 

It Pa* bi-eii made to appenr that "SNYDER NATIONAL BANK” in the 
T'-un of Snyder In the County of Scurry, and .State of Texas, has 
cmiplled with all the provisions of the Statutes of the United States, 

'e.|iiired to be eomplled with befrre an association shall be authortxrd 
ri, -..mm'-nre the hiisineaa of Banklnt;

NOW THEREP'ORE. I. J F T  O'Connor Comptroller cf the Cur- 
r> nr y. do hereby certify that 'SNYDER NATIONAL BANK" ‘n the 
Town of Snvder, in th* County of S iirry ni State cf Texas, U 
4iiinons<d to commence bu.sineaa of Bank nv • provided In Sectirn 
Fifty-one hundred and aixty-nlne o\th< Revised Statutes of the 
Uiiiied St.iies \

tN TESTIMONY WHFREOP. wll.iies!) m t- md and Seal of office 
(hi.> i7 ir day of September, 1934.

I F r O’CONNOR.
<18-»tci Com I'rol et of the Currency.

REASONABLY
PRICED

OTHER BARGAINS . . .
MEN’S KANGAROO BRA^ND b^R A LLS  $| .19

for Saturday Only— peer pair  .........  Jl
m e n ’ iT g o o d "  w a r m  s w e a t -

ERS AND JACKETS______
t e n n is  s h o e s— K E D S^II  atylea and

sizes for only ..................... .......
nevT s h ipm e n t  o f  BiEb~spreads

ju*t arrived, all colors, only .........

0 g C  to

69"
’139

BLEACHED QUILTING, cotton atitched. C Q <
2Yg pounds— only

36 INCH OUTING, good heavy grade, 1 O l/  ^  
lights and dark for, per yard A (M /2

““  15"SPECIAL For Friday and Saturday— all 
of our 19c PRINTS for— per yard ..

The Fair Store i

Piggly-Wiggly
Thanks to Everybody!

Our Consolidation Sale was,a howling success . . .  or maybe we should say a "Bouncing Success,” for 
hundreds and hundreds of children in this trad* ar*a are playing with the rubber balls that were given 
away at both our stores Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday.

W * want to thank all you folks again for the liberal patronage given our No. 2 store for two years. Now, 
with a single food store that is second to none in West Texas as to completeness, courtesy and real food 
value, we cordially invite all .of you to naake yourselves at home.

POTATOES
U. S. No. 1 White 
10 Pounds fo r—

19C

S U G A R
Pure Cane

10 Pound Cloth Bag............ 54c

25 Pound Cloth Bag........ .$1.35

100 Pound Sack............. $5.25

LETTUCE
I’Yesh and O iap  

PER H EAD —

Shortening Vepfetole or Jewel,
8 POUND CARTON—

POST TOASTIES,PerPflckgc....... .............. lOc
MATCHES, Favorite Brand, Per Carton..... ...............22c
CORN, Standard Brand, No. 2 Cans, Three for ................25c
PRINCE ALBERT,2cansanrf ScbookO.C.B. papers, all for.25c
CIGARETTES, all kindsy per package....... ..............15c
WE CAN SAVE YO U  MONEY ON YOUR M EAT AND STOCK SALT . , . A  
WHOLE CARLOAD JUST ARRIVED.

K. C. 10 Pounds

BAKING POWDER . 98c
Plain Each

BLOCK SALT... ..... 36c
Big Ben Per Bar

S O A P .................... 4c
24 Ounces

GINGER ALE... .....15c
Bulk Gallon

VINEGAR........ ..... 19c
Best Quality Each

M O P S ............ ..... 25c

Sliced

BACON
Pound

28c
Longhorn

CHEESE....
Pound

... 18c
Picnic

H AM S......
Pound

.... 15c
Sliced

BOLOGNA.
Pound

.... 13c

WIENERS...
Pound

.... 15c
Best Grade

SALT BACON
Pound

19c

Neat Salt Sugar Curing, the best way, 
25 POUND B A G -

GOOD
Q U A L ITY
5-STRING

EACH

C offee
BRIGHT & EARLY

Lb. - - 21c

BULK

BEST

QUALITY

Pound..........19c

Celery
Fancy Jumbo

Stalk - 10c

FANCY
W INESAPS

G IAN T

SIZE

Each

Grape Juice
Royal Purple

3c Pint - 15c
North Side of Square H. L. DAVIS, Mgr.
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NEED OF ADEQUATE FOOD CROPS 
HOLDS DOWN COHON IN CHINA

High Price* Would Mean Increase 

In Fleecy Staple Planting in 

Oriental Country.

(Note to Readers: The effect ol 
the AAA cotton programs cn the 
yonfian cotton situation Is one of 
the Uvest questions In Texas today 
M o iv  ri'turniuj t j  mtemperale 
lOtton pproductlon, Texans .should 
(Xom:ne this bogey of foreign com- 
lietltlon. Tliia..^ one t f  a s.rles of 
rrttcles prepared by the AA.\ on 
the basis of reliable statistics gath
ered by the United States Deparl- 
rient of Agriculture),

Cotton acreage mluetion cam- 
I Igns In the South In 1905. 1915. 
1921 and 1927 were acclaimed as 
life-savers to the South, but ex
cept for the 1905 campaign they 
were not very successful. Th.’  
p r e s e n t  Agricultural Adjustmem 
irogram has effectively curbed pro
duction, removed a huge pnre- 
mashmg surplus. heli>ed cotton 

prices and started futnx and bus
iness recovery. There are some, 
t.owever. who question these gauv-; 
because of the fear of surrendering 
cotton markets to foreigners.

l ”hl-s series based cn fu.ures of 
the cotton section. K-i Icullural Ad- 
iiistinent Administration has shown 
■•ported decreases in 1934 cottm 

acreage In India. E'vp* and Ru- 
ia The difficulties In tuture ou: 

(xpanslon of cotton acreage Ic. 
I.ese countries have been mcnticn- 

cd. In the present article the Chi- 
I'.csc situaflcn is e .amlnecl.

Tlic pressure of population on 
food supply Is so great in China 
that Increases In cotton acreage 
Mdll probably come very slowly. 
Ihunlne Is a danger never very far 
distant from the Chinese people. 
Transportatlcn Is very poor, and 
this limits the importation of food 
into the interior where cotton 
might be grown. This also makes 
It tiard to market rotton Many 
rreas are entirely .shi.t off from 
the outside food supplies and must 
■TOW all th -Ir own food.

China had n\ mllllo'i acre.s In 
(ot-on last year and this increased 
u estimated five to ten per cent 

this year The estimated Incrcas.nl 
< r p thts year b  seven per tent 
'ver last year. Avrtawe yie’ds of

Friday Nijjfht Sand 
l*ranet\s Fiercely

One of the worst fall sand
storms that Scurry County has 
seen in years came out of no
where Friday night, pranced cn 
acrass the i-ountryslde for an 
hour or two. and went Its way.

Most pur.s of the county re
port that none of the spring 
sandstorms wen* as bad os this 
one.

Slight dama -.e was done by the 
severe wind, tut most of the 
casualties were wrought in the 
dispositions 01 housewives.

Cj.ien are high, being 20(i pound.s 
pef icre over a peil.d of years

The Japanese- an- a strong In
fluence In China They are at
tempting to develop the country,
and Ihb of course tends to Increase 
cotton production. The average
slee of cultlvaU-d tract per Chinese 
farmer in Klanrsu Province, which 
Is a leading coton section, b  3.7 
acres The average size of cctlon 
ixitch (ler farm is slightly le.ss than 
one-half per acre per fann. Mixl- 
ern gins arc unknown in many sec
tions. This means that giimmg
must be done by hand, but there Is 
no lack of labor for this work.

I f cotton prices should get so 
high in China that they are out 
of line with food pnccs. there would 
probably be a tendency to Increase 
cotton acreage In certain parts of 
the country The chances, how
ever, are that cotton acreiigc will 
ccntlnuc to giow very slowly. At 
prest-nt China offers little threat 
to the American cottrn grower.

No cne would deny tnat foreign 
competition In cotton growing u- a 
loiiftant threat to the South and 
e.lways has been. That such c in- 
j.'.d .on will rapidly take awa- 
Amerlca's markets b  another mat
ter. St-nsible American prrduction 
to assure a decent American price 
will not throw away foreign mar
kets. Adjustment, which b  the cor
nerstone of the AAA cotton pro
gram. does not always mean reduc
tion,

Mrs. C. L. Banks visited in Parb 
and Mount Yemen la.st week.

Crops Fair, But 
Cattle Poor For 
Winter In Texas

PSiivomble w e a t h e r  conditions 
over most of Texas during tlie bst 
month were bt-neficlal to all grow
ing crops, according to the Santa 
Pt- report Issued November 1.

Cuttle will enter winter In the 
poorest condition on record, says 
the report. Ranges and pastures 
have shown some Improvement, buti 
still are far below requirements for 
winter grazing. Despite reduction  ̂
due to government buyln.r there | 
yet remain more cattle than pros- { 
ptctlve feed supply will carry. i

Turkey movement will begin ear- | 
ly this month. Indication b  for 
a crop about three-fourths of nor
mal.

Cotton picking and ginning are 
making rapid progress, and near
ing completion, except In the 
northwest sections where harvest
ing b  well under way. Leaf worms 
and weevib are numerous and ac
tive, and are stripping plants, 
hi-nce there b  little prosnect M a 
top crep. Total product 1*1 b

Many of Writers’ 
Letters Are Late

Times publishers want to Im
press communiy writers thb 
week with the fact that several 
news letters ate arriving t o late 
for publication, and others are 
arriving so lute that geitlng 
them ready for the paper works 
a hardship on the entire T.mes 
force.

Please remember, writers, that 
yoitr letters should reach the 
Times t-fflce not b .e r than 
Tuesday aftemcon, and. If pos
sible, Monday a f t e r n o o n  or 
Tuesday morning. I f  you are not 
sure how your mall runs, please 
ask your postmaster or carrier.

Early news means more news, 
a better paper, and more satb- 
factien for all concerned. I f  y,u 
are a Times correspondent, we 
know you will be glad to co
operate.

Mother of Mrs.
A. M. Curry Dies 
At Age of Eighty

Mrs M. L. Teague of Waxahach- 
le, aged 80 years, died at the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. A. M. Curry, 
In Snyder. Sunday afternoon after 
an Illness of six weeks. Odom Fun

Glen wood Trij^sr Is 
Coast Grid Captain

Notice to Taxpayers!

November 30 b  the last date on 
Word comes to L. B. Cope of Sny- which you can pay the first In- 

der that hte grandsdn, Olenwood' "tahinent of your split-tax pay-
Trlgg, b  captain, quarterback and 
all-round star on tile Jordan High 
School Panther grid team at I>ong 
Beach, California. Olenwood U the 
sen of Mr and Mrs. L. E. Trlig, 
former Snyder residents.

"Tex" T ilgg ’s mates have virtual
ly a cinch of their football league

Seiberlinff Process
Described by Hicks dren abo survive

eral Home, Snyder prepared the championship. They smeared Tor- 
body, and It was carried to Waxa- ranee High, 51 to 0, and Oardena 
hachle for burial by Spalding Un- Junior varsity, 25 to 8, recently, 
dertakers. who had charge of the The former Snyder boy (lassed In 
funeral service | one game for a total gain of 60

Last rites were had at the Sardis “  =>7-yard pass that

nienta. By coming In thb week or

next week and taking care ol half 
your taxei, you will avoid tlW last- 
minute rush and save yourself time, 
worry and money. The last ^alf of 
the payment will be due m t later 
than June of 1935.—W. W 
Tax Collector.

 ̂ Nelson, 
22-2tc

Church, near Waxahachle, Tuesday 
morning. BurbI was In the Sardis 
cemetery.

Survivors Include six children; 
Mrs. A. M. Curry c f Snyder. Mis. 
Miimie Jonte of Dallas, L. F. Teague 
of RosstT, Mrs. C. L. Veiheyden of 
Waxahachle, Mrs. E. F. Thompson 
of Dallas, and Ike L. Teague of 
Waxahachle. Thirty - one grand
children and 22 grcat-grandchll-

pected to fall bclowe 2,500.000 tales 
Dinning Is well •irtvaiirtd.

Rice harvesting b  rapidly draw
ing to a close, with quality high

-------- I Mrs. Curry and daughters, Mrs.
You wouldn’t dry a wet fud dne Homer Snyder. Mrs. Rubye Llttle- 

|in a hot oven, would y i i V ’ asi s pa_e and Mbs Allene Curry, of 
ex-1J. R, Hicks, local Seiberli.ig lire Snyder were among funeral at-

dealer, located on the noitl'.e<ist ta-.c.,mta. Mrs. Minnie Jonte of 
comer of the square. “O f course Dallas, who had been In Snyder for 
net, yet all tire manufacturers with several weeks preceding her molh- 
the exception ol Selberllnij put er’s death, also attended the serv- 

and production considerably above I  tires In an ovcn-like mold siid ices.
nomial. i boke them at 300 degrees F. from ___________» __________

40 to 120 minutes. No wondi'r hun
dreds of miles that you pay tor 
are baked right out of them before 
they even leave the lactory."

“Selberllng tires are cured by 
wliat b  known as the Sc.bt-rl.ng

Sweet potiito harvesting con
tinues, with quality generally poor. 
Production will be about 60 per 
cent of that obtained last season.

The northwestern counties have 
been vl.sltcd by light to heavy rains

friends and customers drop Into 
our station," says Mr. Hicks, “and 
let us demonstrate and explain 
thb Selberllng process."

led to 
game.

a touchdown In the other

Ft. Worth Surj^eon

FIRE CHIEF POPULAR GASOUNE
Wholesalrd by Day MeOlaun and year the Texas Company has added 

retailed by Numerous Texas Serv- j lead to It. which greatly Increases 
ice Stations in Snyder and Vlcln- i Its anti-knock rating as well as 
Hy, Greater Hre Chief Gasoline mileage results, 
and f»ther Texaco producta have | Texaco service stations, of which 
gained an rnvlabie repatation. there a number In Snyder and vl- 

—  “ “  Ictnlty and which can be Identified
The growrth of oil companies by the familiar Texaco red star and 

during the past quarter century has green "T. ’ now have thb gasoline 
been one of the marvels of mod- for the convenience of all motor- 
ern buslne.ss and in thb respect bts. Attendants at these stations
none has shown a more rapid ex-

T o  fnHin R v p  Company
l U  l l i u i a  « ^ l i n i c  I T h u  comoanv was establbhcd

Wheat planting still b  In pro ress. vapor cure process, which lets tiic Out of every dollar the consumer 
paid for meat In 1932, 4314 cents

Thb  company was establbhcd 
over 30 years ago and has grown in 
that time from a small company 

a_____  ^  O')** oow Operating In every state
will iPBVA Rntiir 1T  t * '̂°***‘ ’̂ In the union and in ever 100 dlfter-
will leave Saturday for India, where countries of the world. It b

a thoroughly Independent organi
zation, with over 90,000 stockhuld-

Mo «,iii . . .  I* "*  scattered throughout the Unlt-He will be located at Moga-Tasll.' , o. . > .  .. _____________, ^  ... ed States and many foreign coun
tries.

Tile Texas Company, through its 
local agent. Gay McGIaun, whole
sales Texaco Crack-Proof Motor

hniinrpH n,i«h 1,, 1. ____ . 1®* '̂ Havollnc Wax Free Oil andnonorcci wiUi &n invlt&tlcMi to odot- *1. i * _  ,.
otp ir. th i. r . their greater Fire Chief Gasoline,ate in this world-famous eye clinic j__ ■' Fire Chief Gasoline was developed
_   ̂ [over two years ago because of the
H i i p t i s t s  A t t e n d i n g '  ® government’s desire to secure'

/ " 'a n A K o l  ® “  )̂‘B*) Octane of anM-iueneral Convention knock rating and one providing
~  quicker starts and speed with no
Baptists are in sjicriflce In power. Government;

Dr William S. Webb of Port 
Worth, who b  well known to a

he will attend a 30-day clinic fer 
removal of cataracts from affllcteo 
eyes of Indian natives.

Punjab, Indb, In conjunction with 
other world-famous eye surgeons. I 
The Port Worth man b  one of the 
few American eye surgeons and the 
only one in the Southwest to b<-

fill tires, batteries, radiators and 
extend other courtesies In keeping 
with good service.

Mr MrGlaun acta in the capacity 
of commission agent for the Texas 
Company, owns hb own equip
ment, employs hb own personnel 
an<I b  Justly regarded as a local 
bu.rine.ss man, not subject to being 
tninsferred to some other commun
ity at the discretion of the Texas 
Company. One tank of Fire Chief 
gasoline will convince you of Its 
merita.

Several Snyder
San Antonio thb week for the state ,«.peciflcations were used and Tex- , 
in ven tion  of their denomination, aco Fire Chief ga.sollne was the re- !

There will bo a large acreage. Some a gentle staim bath producer and 56'4 cents, The group Includes Ri‘v. and Mrs. .yu
of the wheat b  far enough along histead of a hot searing mold. went for processing and dbtribut ’
for pu.itiire, but much of It b  yet 
not sprouted.

This Year’s Cotton 
Yield to October

•'We are anxious to have all eur ing

MOTOR LINE IMPROVES SERVICE
IS  ^ 'i r r w s  Mc in 10*1*1 ''nyder Transfer Company Maiii-iG name as in lao.j f r- the advent of the motor truck

Offers Express Service at Frelrht 
Rat< 8. Pete Rridgeman is Owner 
and Manager.

Insurance Is a Recognized Essential
The Boren-Graynm I n s u r a n c e  

Agrnry In Snyder offers to thb 
section a complete service in the 
Insnraiire bus’n"«». lingh Boren 
and Fr-d .4 Cray uni. owmert.

’The :mo:1 .;i insurance s. item 
that all uig In".: 8nee comp r.ies 
use in their buanes.' po’lry 1> uo- 
iloubte.!';}• llie gieatesl b iiefacur 
■ hat t.. mess man and pvop.-.-ty 
owners l.,ive Just a.s life Insurance 
b  recogni d by ail capable fin.vn- 
(la l authoiitlcj as being one of the 
finest investments an individual 
can make, not only for the prutic- 
lion that It offers hia depend,;n*s. 
I'Ut also for the estate he rreati's, 
10, too, b  property and general In- 
1'arance coii.cded to b<“ one of 'he 
prime neces lUes of the cr̂ ' p g i ov i r  
and properly owner.

When one investigates insuiance 
lates of all kind.s It is almost un
believable that the owner of any
thing of tangible value would Jeo- 
1 ardlze hb Investment by lack of

Built Up Strength
By Taking Cardui

Here's her own account of how 
Mrs. T. W. Hardin, o l Greer, S. O , 
was benefited by taking Cardui: 
“ I  suffered a great deal from weak
ness in my back and pains In my 
side and felt so miserable,** she 
writes. *T read o f Cardui and de
cided to try I t  I  felt better after 
f took my first bottle, so kepit on 
taking it as I  felt such a neied o f 
Ktmigth, and It helped me so 
much.”

Thnnmodi of women teetify Csrdnt 
ên•fltrd them. If It does not twnsnt 

eUU, consult s pbyilclsa.

Insurance and this b  especially true 
when we think ol the many things, 
over which we have no control, such 
as storms, fires and other acts of 
nrovlden'v which ml :ht In a short 
; u'p t a'l; dcst o.- our property. 

I i l l . ' p 'o i'-riy In many casrs must 
be IIlun d b ’fore it can be u-ed et 
a b .sl.s of rredlt In r ise o, losse, 
the insured b  liiimediately Ind in- 
iiified and can rep.ii'e the d* t -jy- 
cd property and continue ba lers.

The Boren - Grayurn Insur.ince 
Ag rnrv of Snyder has been m lur- 
ces-iiful operatic n for almost lislf 
a eeniury. and under th* pre ent 
management for the pa.it nine 
years, and n’pre.sent.s many eoi \p»- 
I'.ies that enjoy enviable reputa- 
liciis tliroughcut the coui tiy. Thb 
firm sell.; fire, tornado, hall, auto
mobile. plate glass, liability, and as 
a matter of fact, any known kind 
of Insurance you may require, in
cluding life. No policy holder of 
the.rs has over los: one cent due 
to the financial cffflcuiUes of any 
company represented by tliem dur
ing their term of operation.

The business policy of thb agen
cy b  cne of public service. Careful 
and courteous attention will be 
given to any Inquiry you wbh to 
make. They cordially Invite you 
to avail yourself of any advice you 
may .seek touching on Insurance 
neecb.

They spieclalize In notary work 
of all kinds, giving all details care
ful attention. Their office b  con
veniently Icxaited, being the entire 
basement of the First State Bank 
<k Trust Company tnirding, fully 
equipped for every need and you 
will always find a welcome there.

The government’s cotton report 
of October 18, as gathered by Ira i 
R. Sturdivant, snows that Scurry 
County had ginned only seven bales 
less on that date in 1934 than she 
had in 1933. The totals are 6.5’/9,
for 1934. and 6.586 for 1933. The achievement of the automo-

Only two nearby counties, Daw-|hllc Industry in the last d cade and 
son and Mitchell, show anywhere ® singular need for a swifter and 
near the same proportions, most more flexible mode cf transixirta- 
West Texas eountles running much t^on have been the coiitro ling 
farther bi'hind on that date thb factors In the establishment and al- 
year than they did last year. Lub- most phrnomenal development of a 
bock County shows 2,383 thb y ar new utility service—that of motor

Abilene, Lubbork, I.jimesa, Big One of these motor freight organ-
Spr'ng and IntermedUte Points.' izations which has contributed much , *”  *'*)̂

, .. -----  It immediately rained popu-1
B f  lar favor and today It b  an even

and Bobble: Mmes. W. W. Hull. A better gasoline, for within the past' 
P. Morrb, Roxie Johnson and H.
L. Wren. i —

Dr. J. C. Hardy of Beltcn, presi
dent of Mary Hardin-Baylor Col
lege, was elected Tuesday night to 
head the convention for the third 
year. The Baptists went on record 
I’uesday as vigoroas opponenb of

■ • /o/? M£AT WITHOUT SOOT

Chandler

drinkmore
M I L K

as compared to 24.222 la.st y ar. 
Cotton there b  a little later than 
It b  here, of course.

Other nearby counties show the 
following totals, with 1934 figures 
given first In each case: Dawson, 
2.264, 1.737; Mitchell, 8,703, 7,874; 
Jones. 17.133, 49,175: Lamb, 7,133, 
7,468; Nolan, 6,185, 12.328; Taylor, 
16.604, 23,376; Haskell. 8,734. 30,153; 
Garza. 1,071, 5,745; Fisher. 9,180, 
21,613; Dickens. 2,554, 8.558. 

01nntn;'s In this county through

frelrht service.

In satisfying the traiusportation 
needs of our own .section c f the 
state in the Snyder Tran-fer *  
Storare Company Tills company 
malnta'ns ngular schedules for 
frei lit between Snyder and Abilene, 
Snyder and Lubbock. Lubb'ck to 
Lamesa to Big Soring and all in- 
termedliitp p hits. Ov might .■;erv- 
lc“ to or from Fort Worth and 
Dallas Is featii.-ed Cann etions ta 
anv other point ,n or out cf the 
state are made. Bonded and In
sured fervlce is offered on every

liopuIatLn centers of Texas. M  FAMOUS [ANON (ITV.tOlORAOO COAL

. . . and play safe by 
ge t lin n  it from . . .

G R A H A M ’S
D A I R Y

PHONE 29

At one time p«ople were led to 
be’ li ve that motor trucks destroyed accepted,
highways unscrupulously. However, I ^  ® operates
honest investigation cf the open ' “ S' s^Pervlslcn
records of the State Hl?hway do- and the public Is therefore, assured 
partment at Austin reveal an rn- 
tlrely different fact These records service.
show that motor trucks and busses , — •
In Texas pay more taxes than any 
other mode of transprrtatlon. They 
have, therefore, contributed much 
toward the rapid development of

••stima^ to run atcut ^oads and highways In the last 
7.500. Gleanings frwn the top crop jpoade 
are expected to carry the final total 
between 8.500 and 9,000 bale*.

Cub Eleven to Meet

Motor freight lines, with their 
rapid and flexible service and a 
friendly and courteus jjersonnel, 
have been entirely responsible for a

Lamesa Team Today complete transformation In serv-
_ _ _ _  j  ices offered by other transportation

Lamesa's Junior Tornadoes are organizations. I t  b  a well known 
scheduled to be In Snyder thb a f t - : fact that metor freight lines plo- 
emoon at 3:30 o'clock for a return neered the movement for free plck- 
rame with the local Tlgerlets. Tiger up and delivery service, thereby sav- 
Pield b  the place. Admission will In i the shipper and consignee, not
be 10 cents.

Two weeks ago the locab, under 
Coach Bob Curry, won at Lamesa 
with a last-minute pass, 7 to 0

only In transfer charges but in time 
required for movement of frcljht. 
Tlie shipping public can not forget 
conditions that were prevalent be-

DR. R. O. F U Q U A
-D E N T I S T -  

DENTAL X-RAY
Over Bryant-Link Co. 

Phones: Off. 368, Res. 367

“SERVING YOU SINCE m f
For Snappy Service^—

PHONE
for Your WINTER

NEW IDA’S 
GIFT TO 
HEATING

Announcing . . . A  New Type 
of Life Insurance Policy To 
Meet Today’s Needs - - -

W e have orijfinated and o ffe r  a new type o f policy 
to meet today’s need.s. . . .  A  polidy on the whole 
life, low cost term plan, issued at any a{fe, without 
medical examination, in amounts o f less than $1,000 
when desired . . . permits payments o f premiums 
monthly.

This policy finds ready acceptance not only becau.so 
o f its liberal provi.sions, but because it is backed 
by a stronir, well-known Old Line, Lej^al Reserve 
company, rated “ A ”  by Rest.

W e write for apes from ,’S to 21 years at rates o f 
$1.20 per $100. We also have the P’am ily Group 
Policy at rates as low a.s 90c per $100.

ERNEST TAYLOR
Local and District Agent

U NITED  F ID E LITY  LIFE  
INSUR ANCE C O M P A N Y

J. C. DAWSON
Wholesale and Retail

W e handle a complete line o f Coal, Coke, K ero
sene, Distillate, Gasoline, Lube Oil, Cup Grease, 
High Compression Cup Grease and Gun Grease, 
Smithing Coal. Also Oats and Peanut Hay.

W E G U A R A N TE E  A L L  PRODUCTS

Star Tires and Tubes . . ,
from 25 to 50 per cent allowed for your 

old tires traded in on new ones.

Free Delivery . . .
No extra charj^e for Deliveries Made 

in the City Limits.

DIXIE
Ser'vice Station
RETAIL GAS—on— STAR .TIRES

. c- •
__.Di—-..n-,:' Ik Aar

New Ida Heater

Productlcn was started recent
ly on the improved Ida Oll- 
Bumlng Heaters and Pot Fur
naces by R. S. Moore, Inventor 
and manufacturer.

New Ida Pot Fumare

Get the [Teatest value for vour 
money In thb modern method of 
heating. Burners use kerosene 
cr dbtillate for fuel. Cheaper 
than gas, available heat any
where. no trouble to operate, and 
rca.sonabIy priced.

See them at Gordon’s 
Furniture Store, or at 
my home in North Sny
der.

R. S. Moore

Sanforized **Super Big Mac*

O V E R A L L S

The Supreme Value tfi Overalls

Highest quality spcciflod 2.20d*ntms. 
cut to Super Big Mac dimensions. 
Improvsd buckles, buttons. Trtple- 
ititchcd, bar-tacksd— no rough edges. 
8 pockets. A bargain! Nori Uftt, SU.

M e n ! A Hard-to-beat Value.'

H o r s e h i d e  VeStS
Blanket L ined! 30 Inches Long!

$6.90
You can’t beat this vest for sll-around 
outdoor work! Adjustable button cuffs 
and back, cloth-lined slei'ves, two 
leather bead pockets. 5 button front!

Smart Furs and Fabrics! New

C O A T S

At the money-saving price of

$10.00
Don’t miss these amazing vatoes— 
brand new styles with the simpler 
sleeves, and fur collars shaped into 
Jabots, revers, edgings and face- 
framing collars!

ifEN'S JACKETS
’ Value" brand!

$1.29
Denim, cotton, 
blankeVlined, 4- 
button front, 2 
pockets. flo7 i* 6 
to IS. 9Sr

(Il'Cut W ork  BooU!
Compo Soles!

» 3 . 9 «
Built for m en 
who need sturdy, 
l o n g  wearing 
boots! WaSer re
pellent! 6 to II!

“ E. Z. Sw ing”  C»»s**ck*
Talon F ro n t!

$2.98
32 oz. all wool 
b l u e  m e l t o n  
c l o t h !  P a t c h  
slash pockets.  
Boys' . . . S:.98!

Boys* School Slacks
Snappy' Smart!

Crammed full of 
style and voar' 
Full cut-greys, 
tans and blues. 
Sizes 5 to 10.

frclice-Last SHOES
Roomy Box Toe !

* 3 . 4 9
Hluck side leo'.h- 
er uppers. Dou- 
hie soles! Steel 

J  . arch supports!
Va'ue! 6-11!

Young Men*s Shoes I WORK PANTS
iO v Thick to le t! 1 Reinforced!

k A  * a . 9 e  * i . a 9
Black, broad-toe 1 H u s k y  woven 
bluchers! Good- | cotton. Regular 
year welt'Long- I trouser style,20- 
wearing! Hold R i nch  bottoms, 
shaoe, too! II Patterned.29-42.

Men's UNION SUITS
Heavy eollon!

stitch, 
lioag or short 
sleeves.  Ecru, 
gtey, white. Buy 
this bargain!

Tan RanOoni Sleepers
Rnit Colton!

M h Brushed inside

/.' 1 double-soled feet 
' lA ' / a n d  p o c k e t !

Values! l t o l 2 !

Part W ool HOSE
60% wool barking, ray- 
onplaited,sizes9-10m

SO'in. Outing Flannel
Sturdy wo-
L'on, white nr ranrv* A j *4

Men*s Suede SHIRTS
Cotton suede cloth.
Coat style! 14!4 to 17. o i f C

hoy’s Union Suits
Fine rib cotton Ecru, . _  
gray, white. 4 to 18. 49c

Men’s Cotton SOCKS
Specially woven, rein- « A -  
forced Siret 10 to l2. J l w

J C  P E N N E Y  C 0 .
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T hese  P r ic e s  A re
Good For

Friday, Saturday

A Budget's As Good As Its Bargains-- 
And These ARE Bargains!

There aren’t any breath-takiny: low beyond belief prices on thing’s you haven’t any 
use for, just honest bargains on needs. . . This isn’t an ordinary sale, ft’s'a sale 
of things you need every day. Ft’s a Sale that offers values on iiraetical quanti
ties. You can save more money by buying what you need, in the necessary 
amounts, in this sale, than you can in dozens of other stores combined.

and Monday...
lik e ik ^

. M A M t m

Busimess

ese

GOOD
SPUDS No. 1 White,

Lettuce California Iceburjf 
iV r Head— 3>c

Syrup Cane Crush 
.\o. 10 Can—

Coffee Texa.s Girl
1-lb. Pkg. ... 20c 
3-lb. Pkg___59c

Crackers
10-lbs. 15c

19c
Saxet Sodas 
2-Poiind Box

Candy High Grade Mixed 
Per Pound—

Cigarettes All I ’ rand.s 
Per Package— 15c

t,'

O i l i o i i s  3 c A

C T  T/2. A H  10 Pound Sack gsc  
®  ̂  ̂  Cane, Pound Sock $1.35

Salad Dressing “  17c liV u ln u ts  ic r r - o u n 'd -  lO c

H o m i n y  ~ s “ - 1 0 c
BAKING 25-Oz.Can...lSc 
POWDER ' ' 50-Oz.Can...29c

Mince M eat - 25c Li ■ Hogner-Vanilla |
£L/A LI ClLL « 1 Z / L

B row n  Sugar 19c
CHILI Half Pound.. I5 c  
POWDER Pound.................29c

B d l l d l l d S  Yellow I ^ O Z d l  1 5 C

Black Pepper iQc i m  f Bran Flakes 0 ^ / 1  
f\  1 j| a1 aI I I I  (J 3 Package.s—  M  t> V

i

Catsup 25c If PI I W h o lew h ea t
1V1j L iL | I/ \ I 0  Flakes. 3 Pkga.—  ^ L----------------1------

PRUNES
Fresh Oregon 

3 No. 10 Cans—

SEE OUR CLOSE-OUT BASKET
Pickles Ampico, Sour or 

Dill, 25S-()unre Jar- 15c Tomatoes New Pack 
.3 .No. 2 Can.«t-

$ 1.00

OVALTim
Regular 50c Size 

3 Cans—

$1.00

COFFEE
Peaberry, Bulk 

7 Pounds—

$1.00

PORK & BEANS
Ritter’s 

21 cans—

$1.00

DOLLAR SPECIAL
Armour’s 15 Cans

Vienna SAUSAGE .$1 .yO
4 '

Hande-dandE
44 THE BEST FOR LESS f f LYE

DOLLAR SPECIAL
15 Cans

.......................... $ 1.00
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HOSPITAL IMPORTANT TO COUNTY
T W  Emer(«nc]r Ho«pit»l in S m j i t  I one ol the 30 leading boupltals in*

dally tender’ng an impnrtiuit 
vice ta Scuiry County rent- 

«anu Loaatad at 187» )i  » ih  
Mreet.

Of all the InaUtutiona which go 
to nalce a amall city commercially 
•fBctent none Is of greater impor- 

than the hospital.

vesllgated was I6.S0 per day. ^Qtls 
was actual coat to the hoapItaU, 
exclusive of any profit trtiallOtVei. 
I'hls Is start'Ing news to the alrer 
age person, for he tails to think of 
toe tremendous amount of money 
Invested In equipment as well as a 
multitude of expenses neeessarv tor 

' operation. R  Is Of further tnteu.'^t 
to local residents to know tlmt the 
rates of this 'Institution are most

rdtpoct Snyder is fortunate In hav-
tBg the Ementency Hospital, one i. . _
Which Is splendidly equipped | ^ ^
twanaged for a town of this sl5"
This Institution Is prepared to care
tar Its patients which ruire from 
all over this section of Texas In 
a oompetent way. A  spirit o f sym
pathy and understanding Is rc- 
fleoted In tht attitude of every em
ployee and their iwUegr Indl 'ate.s a 
dnoere desire to serve with small 
regard lor financial reward

The Emergency Hospital has 10 
adult beds, which are in private 
rooms and wards, as well as tas- 
aiaets for children. It  has a mater
nity delivery room, surgical labora
tory and the entire establlslunent 
is oguipped with modem hoopital 
fixtures. Including X-ray equip
ment

The general opinion ol people 
who have been patients in hospitals 
Is that hospital charges are exor
bitant, when as a matter of fact 
they are rarely high enough to pay 
the cost of operation. A survey 
made by representatives of the 
Prench Hospital In New York City 
last year showed that the average 
cost of keeping a patient fn any

than that quoted above.
The Emergency Hospital Is equip

ped to care for medical, surgical 
and obstetrical cases of anv sott. 
Including as they do, doctors of es> 
tablishei ability on their staff. Ih e  
satisfaction etpressed by those who 
have been their patients Is Indica
tive ol the results they achieve

Every Penny of It!
Your Insurance Policy 

In the

SNYDER LOCAL 
MUTUAL LIFE ASS’N

Is Worth tl.000 at D ea th - 
Payable Inunedlately

For rarticalaia. See

Mrs. J. R. G. Burt
Secretary-T reasurer

Hu^h Taylor & Co. 
Rcapinjir Ad Results

Hugh Taylor and Melvin Black' 
ard of Hugh Taylor A  Company 
report that they obtained—and are 
St IN obtaining—good results from 
their “Now Is the Time to Buy" ad 
In last week's Times.

F e a t u r i n g  principally canned 
fruits and vegetables, grocery, feed 
and Implements, store operators 
declare that merchandlaa by the 
hundreds of cans and parages con- 
Mnue.s to move as a re.sult of the 
eight-day sale.

Beauty Shop Opena
Friday of tills week Is the official 

; opening date for the Orchid Beauty 
Salon, which was Informally open
ed several days ago by Mrs. Qertle 

' Smltb. graduate 
School o f Beauty 
and new famislilngs feature the 
shop, which Is loeutfd over tlie H. 
O. Tbwle Jewelry Cempany.

George Mahm’s
Resignation Set 
Early This We^

ha News •Kiyttau*tiF»Cli«rdi iireabytŝ  Chwmh
Gara FieUs, CorraspoBdent

Mr. arid Kb's. John Moore and 
ton, Hertwrt, ot Forian spent Sat
in day and Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ^ i^k  Krusn.

Messrs, and Mmes. Jack Ramsey 
and Jolin Wilson of Union visited

Mr. and Mra Olive Hill of Can
yon spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mro. Roy Bridges.

Miss Lois Tamplln of Big Spring 
Is Visiting with relatlvM here and 
at Crowder.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgai Taylor and

relatives and friends here 
Mrs. Inez Wilson spent Sunday'

Oeorge Mahon of Colorado, con- 
gresmau from the new 19tb district, 
will not serve Scurry Coltnt.v as I with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wllsi'n 
district attorney during tlia fall Suuday evening, 
term, which upens Mcmday.

He wiled his reslcnaflbn as at
torney of the 32nd Judicial district i 
to Governor Miriam A. Ptr^usonl 
Monday night The resignation be-1 
came effective Wednesday night. I 

"George,”  who was completing his 
foureh term as district attorney,
Iirosecuted his last case in district 
court at Colorado Monday.

TTie congre.ssmat]*s official state
ment to I'he Times reads as fo l
lows;

" I  am tendering my resignation 
us district attorney effective lust 
after tiie election. It Is a financial 
sacrifice for me to resign at this 
time, but I  feel I  owe It to Uie 
people of our congressional district 
to give all my time to my new 
duties, which are Increasing d'a.ly 

'T  shall never cease to have a 
feeling of gratitude in my heiut 
for the people of Scurry County.
It Is my ambition to try to tht.w 
my gratitude by doing a>l In my 
twwer to worthily represent tVum 
In Conrress."

daughUr, Helen Joy, and Mrs. J. A. «  »  help to the church Ih tiiaw' 
Lsiach and son, Alton, of Abilene wavs It has no excuse for 
spent SfUurday and Btmday with gnd should be abolished. Enpwtng

Mrs. Inez wuson spent Sunday thing for us to do-attend the Mble 
afternoon with Mrs. Jim Wilson at school and be blessed with Its'
Crowder. 

Mr. and Mrs .Orvul Moore and

Sweetwater Plans 
Veteran Rodeo for 

Armistice Benefit

night. wiUt her parents, P. A. Milter 
and family. They were en route to 
Oklatiuma City, witere Mr. Muore 
was transferred to by the oU com
pany he worked for at Porsun.

J. D. Smallwood and daughters, 
Luclle and Katherine, spent Sun
day with friends at Big Spring.

We extend our heart-felt sympa
thy to the relatives of Mrs. Ruth 
Birdwell Allen of Snyder, who was 
buried here last Thursday.

Tlie people of this community ore 
again pulling a few bolls.

Mr and Mrs. Orval Moore of Per- 
■san visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. Miller, last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N Henson made 
a trip to Rotan Saturday, and 

to brou:;tit Grandmother Henson back

This church welcomes you to Us 
Bible school, which begins prompt
ly at 0:45 a. m. each Lord's Day. 
Bible school Is Important, iu>d 
when properly conducted untold 
good comes from It and we desue 
your aiieodAMe In our B,bl« school 
If you do Qot attend elsfiwM'e. If 
you are polled elscgfl^e. why 
not edify youraclf ghd tnake your 
Bible school be^r by atMDdl.'ig?

Aŝ  boQefielal M tjM B^c gpt̂ ool 
may be. friends, please 
that It Is an auxiliary tO' the 
church. A s 'a  bclper, ,if alUaild! 
show Jts Influence by Iticreag^' 
the splritualness and the atteftd- 
ance of the church if it faA  to,

IDtowday, Sj

'this to be true, there Is but pne

splendid spiritual instructtpa, tt)en 
remain for the most important part

Sweetwater Legloimalrea plan 
stage an Armistice rodeo on Mon- I with them 

of the Sellars'day. November 12. at the Mldweot Mr. and Mrs. John Moore of FV>r- 
New equipment | Expositlcn grounds. j  san visited Mr. and Mrs Prank

Stock from the GUIs Ccx Oouble' Kruse last week-end.
Iicart Ranch wUl be uaed, and the! The Hallowe'en carnival at the 
arena direction will be Ir  charge r f , tabernacle last Wednesday night

[onstlpatlon
I if constipation causes you Gas, 
Indigestion, Ueadaebaa Bad 
Sleep. Pimply Skin, got quick 
relief with ADLERIKA. Thor
ough action, yet gentle, safa

I
STINSON DRT'O COMPANY

T€$t4d im Cs/dtit Cemsdst
NEW WINTER GRADES
<•/ mil Cmmtct SimiUmi

which have figured prominently In 
the Big Spring and other I'ldeos 
In this section during the past 
.summer.

The Humphrey’s Uill that has 
wound up the season with a recend 
of throwing 100 cowboys and still 
holds his record of being unrtdden, 
will be an attraction.

Purses In each event will be large 
enough to attract the best talent

A cowboy ball will be a feature 
In West Texas.
of the meet, and will be held In 
the Legion pavilllon near the arena.

A cowboy parade will be staged 
at noon.

”  ”  ̂ . . .  •• s sssa w av a«a<9w vv ̂ vuî oUd Jr Ul Îlb
Cr\, wlio for the past «h .t3 je a n  was enjoyed by a very large crowd 
has staged a rodeo on h 'l ranch' Everyone seemed to have plenty of 
south of town. The Oo< cattle and fun and plenty o f good things to 
Iwses consist of 00 Brahma cattle, eat. We received about $75 from

the carnival. We wish to take this 
opportunity of thanking those who 
helped In any way, and especially 
the business houses In Snyder who 
donated the things they did. They 
were very much appreciated.

Mrs. Edgar Taylor and daughter, 
Helen Joy. and Mrs. Albert Leach 
and sen, Alton, all of Abilene, vis
ited here Sunday.

Rev. Cal McGahey resigned his 
place as pastor of the Baptist 
church here. We regret very much 
to lose him and wish him the best 
of luck In his new surroundings.

Ophelia Devenport and C l a r a  
FTelds spent last Sunday in the 
home of 'Veta Slieppord in the 
Egypt community.

Misses Majrme, Ruby and Irma 
Deen Olddens entertained the se
nior B. Y . P. U. with a Hallowe’en 
party last Tuesday night. There 
were plenty of spooks present and 
everyone enjoyed the occasion.

Rev. Cecil Rlmdes of Pleasant 
Hill preached U f  us last Sunday 
morning. His message was enjoyed 
by all.

A large grou/> from this com
munity attendtfl the singing at 

night. Folks, we 
have singing ev^ry Sunday evening 

Everyone is Invited

children of Porsan spent Saturd$$r]of the worship, the part estabOsli-
ed hy our Savior, Jesus the Christ 
TTiis senice consists of communion 
which We observe at 11:00 o’clock, 
and preikchlng senices that follow 
Immeillately after the communion.

There was a decided Increase of 
attendance at both services last 
Sunday morning, and opr prayer 
is that It shall continue and our 
goal of an average attendance of 
150 in Bible school by January i 
will be reached

Let us not forget prayer meeting. 
These meetings are becoming more 
and more interesting and benefi
cial. Geneva Glasscock led the 
discussion of “God’s Eternal Plan 
to Save the World,” In a very In- 
terestbig way last Wednesday eve
ning. This week thei Interesting 
subject, “ I  Discover the World’s 
Savior,” will be studied.

The Hasllp Volunteer Club will 
meet at the church Tuesday, No
vember 13, 7;00 p m. After the 
business session a short social pe
riod will be observed, and refresh
ments will be served.

Christian friends, we are not only 
required to believe, but to mani
fest our belief to the world. God 
does not permit anyone to hide his 
faith. It is semething too precious 
to be concealed. A strong living 
faith cannot consent to be silent. 
It cannot live shut up In one’s 
heart. I t  must out. It  will show 
Itself. It  enthrones itself In the 
heart, and tl.en by words of thei 
lips and the works of the hands 
It proclaims its presence and Itsi 
powers. We cannot be posessed | 
of a living faith without at th e :

Rev. Archie Mac Nab Wilson o l 
Cbicago, IlUuols, will occupy the 
pulpit for the next two Sundays. 
Everyotw Is ini^tad to ^cogte and 
hrtir Rev. Who is
known as a ^g^hitig cvanfcliu In 
Great Britain^ CbbaUx  gBd lit the 
U n l^  9t$tes. T h e  serviceti »r r  jis  
folW^r

$PHlay scheol, 9,|46 a. m.; moin- 
lui wlnililp. ILOO a. m. 
liibjgct, ‘TBc Three Qreat 
o f Bumim. B x l^n ee—Life, Dcetlb, 

expoa^p^ of the aard

"  TOUfig people's fact$$ks, $:3a,p. 
m.: cvfKdng , evsi^nistlr eervlce, 
7;J0 p. m Evening subject, ‘-Ihe 
,fb^venes8 pf.Jesus.*'
. Thpre wilt J)e a song wervlce in 

thf evening, whl^'vHQ be a haj^y, 
,ch$srful oceaglon. u  you haveno 
O tlj^  ehifag^enU for ftmlLiy gye- 
tilng, to , the F7esbyteriau

(oiKfiln,
(orden Man Finds 
Cotton Work Pays

]|lfiSSIIANN1t)
I mrrsrH

'f it  peys to work your i;otton land 
plietljer It rains or not,” Â  N. Sur
ratt, Borden County f%riaer, told 
Ralph Howe, farm dewoBstrutlon 
agent.

Mr burratt fum propuped 1,540 
pounds of ijet Unt 12 acres
of cotton and aspects to ge| 
one-l-oslf b ^  more from the 
Acreage.

He sunupav farrowed LI* l»n< 
wolknd It lour times before 
ing ttu nsrUfibd peed.

ffft made, a lAige .ylnldiu gplt«'or 
^le /act 4>bt' Igss than .oue-fourtb 
int'h of nifn wga neeeived on this 
cirop frpm |he time.lt was planted 
irntJ It. was hgrveeted.

, J. I. Burroughs spent the week-

VISIT SCHOOLS
<. M4sa, (Jue B Mann, deputy. 
aupesKSendent, win be in 
Cour)tŷ  agxt week for Innpeotlfin 

nil asking for rural.4 ^.
cFrank |Kypue>̂ , county superMgw- 

‘S IZXiZ dmU. Bonpiwnes that a schedule iflf 
Mepn’s visiu will be sent am 

tnls,̂ Wiek*mul. He requests

nd and
tnaht-

jjMr. and igrs. J. L. Roblnsoa.t 
Msughter, liltM Virginia RobiMqB, 
n f Dalles visited relatives 
friends here during the week

Church—the church with a hpmc 
gtmOApbere. Jefus aeld:‘ *Coin'*.
unto' me„ aU je  that are weary giid Buryougha and Mrs 
I wm give jrpu rest."

Mrs. AJlan Moses of Lub)xg;k 
visited here during the week-end.

C J. 81ms was In McCamey the 
latter part of last week on bus
iness.

end In pialnvlew with hU son, w.
Burroughs.

Dr. and Mrs. H. O .. ToBdo end 
daughter, Miss Mary Margaret, end 
Mrs. Pcaile Shannon were in Oolo- 
rado Sunday.

Mias Melvlna ”Teet" Cary spent 
last week In Colorado.'

QUALITY OF BREAD IS IMPROVED

tm4gee..,bc present at their 
Uve âgjjignla when she comes.

Umt

r—

Ware’s Bakery, one of Scarry Conn- 
ty’s leading bakeries, are bakers 
of Ware’s Bread, rolls, eakes, pies, 
doughnata and other bakery pro
ducts, which are distinctive in 
both flavor and taste. W. H. 
Ware, proprietor.

Since our earliest known era 
bread has been an Important part of 
human food and In late years phy
sicians have endorsed it as a food 
o f extreme value because of the 
bl.,h content of protein and carbo
hydrates which It possesses. Both 
are obtained from wheat, however, 
and o f equal importance is the 
fact that a very Important change 
has been made In the last IS years. 
A large percentage of milk is now 
used In Its composition, whereas 
recently as IS years ago very little, 
if any, was Included. This is an 
important change; in fact, this 
practice has Increased the food 
value of the average loaf o f bread 
Irom 25 to 50 per cent over iliat 
o ' a decade ago.

Ware’s Bakery has kept poce

They feature Ware's Bread, made i 
from the richest and purest of I 
flour, shortening and other Ingre-  ̂ } 
dleuts and containing a high con -' i 
tent of milk. They are Just as ex- 'j 
pert in the production of cakes and \ ii 
rolls which are baked and which n  
are distinctive In both quality and , 
taste. They carefully maintain thej 
quality of their products regardless '■ | 
of cost of materials and other rir- * 
cumstances. Waxed paper is used 
to wrap all products. j ^

This bakery Is always open to ‘ ij 
pubbe Inspectui’ .. Their busloe.’-s : ̂  
liolicy is one of '•oope'at.on wf,tlij| 
Scury County re*»i1»'\tfc, buying a s ' ’  
they do their su.opiies in Snyder 
whenever possible Uiereby supp.rt- 
In j home industry As's for their 
products at your store and do like- i  
wise. 'I

Bor«n •« CrAyum 
Insurance 
Agency

All Kinds Insurance

N O T A R Y  PUBLIC

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

FARM AND RANCH 
LOANS

4V2 Per Cent
Interest and option of no 
payment on principal for 

five-year period.

Also represent Farm Loan 
Commlasioner’s 5 per cent 

iS-year loan.

Call on us to have it 
explained.

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn
Hugh Boren. Sec>-Treaa

same time being characterized by baking business In bo.h
11.,^  i^ ..u  „ i , _ -  .. ; baking equipment and methods.

Ralph Gore left Monday for Port 
Worth, after enjcylng a few days' 
visit with his parents and friends 
here.

NOTICE.

W T Pm  A  5  ure W ay  l o  r'rcven t 

Vt^inter X rou b le  for JMotonsts

of SN YD ER
Special Winter Grades o f  Germ Processed 

O il G ive Positive Starting, Improved Gaso

line Alileage and Utmost Motor Protection!

Change now to the proper grade of New 
and Improved Conoco Germ Processed Motor 
Oil. You’ll get:

2 Positive Startin g. These new lighter grades per
mit your m otor to reach h igher "cranking 

apecd.”  Y’ou save your battery. You choke lets — 
waste no gasoline.

2  D efinitely jtn re m iles per gallon  o f  gasoline. I'tiesa 
'  tighter grade oils flow freely and minimize 

friction.
^  Vtmost M otor Proteition . Other oils drain away, 

leaving parts 'snprotected when yon start. Only 
Conoco Germ Processed Oil penetrates and com
bines with metal surfaces, forming the ‘Tliddea 
Quart that Never Drains Away.”  Every part is fully 
oiled from the 6rst turn o f the motor. It cuts dowa 
starting wear—saves repair bills!

Conoco dealers and stations have the new 
Winter Grades, namely, 10 W and 20 W— 
heavier grades, too— in refinery'-sealed cans 
and in bulk. Consult the Conoco chart, fill with 
the proper grade— and stop worrying!

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y  
Ettetblithed 1875

CONOCO
G E R M  P R O C E S S E D

( f a x a f f i n  b a b e )

M O T O R  OIL

I  will speak in Fluvanna Friday 
night, November 2, and In Snyder 
at the courthouse at 2:00 o’clock 
p. m. Saturday, November 10. I 
will affirm that the Banl.head cot
ton law Is unnecessary, unjust, un
constitutional. subversive of liberty 
and that Its effects will be Injurious 
to the farmer. Instead of beneficial. 
I  will divide time with anyone who 
will meet me in debate at either or 
both appointments.—P. I. Tswn- 
send. 2i- 2̂ r.

at 2:30 o ’clock 
to attend 

Mr, and Mrs. fllll of Canyon at
tended singing here Sunday after
noon.

Every Wednesday Night
Continental OU Com
pany preeents Hurry 
Rlchman . . .  Jack Den
ny and bU music . . . 
and John B. Kennedy 
over N. B. C„ Includlof 
WFAA and WBAP at 
l:>0 p. m., 0. A  T.

C O N O C O

»

SPECIALS
Friday - Saturday - IMonday

obedient Uves. Faith alcnc is dead. 
I', cannot benefit anyone.

The question you should ask 
yourself Is: ’’What about my faith? 
Is it dead or alive?” Are you man
ifesting the faith you as a Chris
tian claim to have, by your at
tendance at the Lotd’s table, by 
your financial support of the 
church, by your presence at prayer 
meeting, Bible school and Christian 
Endeavor?

Show your faith by following 
Christ In His appo.nted ways, 
gre.'it as may be the self-denial and 
the sacrifice required. We are net 
threatened with persecution" now, 
as were those who followed Chiist 
during the Infancy of the church. 
But there is self-denial and sacri
fice even now in being a true dis
ciple.

Oh for that faith which says:
"In  all my Lord’s appointed ways.

My Journey I ’ll pursue;
Hinder me not, you much loved 

saints.
For I  must go with you. 

Through flood and flames, If Jesus 
leads.

I 'l l follow where He goes.”
Come thou with us and we will 

do thee good.—Rev. O. E. McPher
son, J»astor.

Prom the time the mixer starts 
until the bread is offered to the 
public, every effort Is made to sup
ply Its patrons with a product m nie  ̂
under the most sanitary conditions.; ||

G O O D  U S E D  C A R S
1933 Plymouth 2-Uoor— Chrysler 65 Coupe

Call and See Us -  Terms and Trade 
K I N G  & B R O W N

De Soto Plymouth
PORTER K INO EARL BROWN

WHY DOES

Graham & Rogers
Sell So Many Suits

CRACKERS
SAXET

EXTRACT
SjOUNCE

2-lb.box.. lS c\B ottle__18c

New I'ucxpensive Ivory and gold 
j ovenware »nd dinner sets to match. 
I Ju.st re ce lv i,(i._ H . o. Towle Jewel- 
iry Copinany. 22-2tc

LYE Red Top,
4 CANS— 25c

Rev. Ernest Iioper, son of Mr 
and Mrs. J. T. RAoer of Snyder, has 
just moved, with nis family, to 
Puoblo, Colorado, Irom Elida, New 
Mexico. The ministtf^ who has vis
ited here frequently, j^as been sta
tioned at Elida for years.

PEPPER
BLACK

U h ......24c
BANANAS

I GOLDEN RIPE

Dozen__15c
PEANUT
BUTTER Full Quart— 29c
VINEGAR

BULK

Gallon ... 19c

Binder Tw
CORN FLAKES I

MILLER’S

Package... 9c

Long “ Used Laxjitiye
To  be bought and used kg needed 

for many, many years, sptak, ^ell 
for the rdlabtllty o f Tt.e(jf( ^ ’5 
Black-Draught, purely vV(.etable 
family laxative. Mr. C. E. Ratliff 
writes from Hinton, W. Va.: « j i y  
wflo and I  have used Thcifoni-g 
Black-Draught thirty-five y c ^ fo r  
consUpatlcm,— tired feeling 
headache. I  use It when I  fe<j my 
system needs cleansing. Afta^ 
these years, I  haven’t  found m y- 
thing better than Black-Dtau^jj^,*

Sola »n S5-eent pack»»ei.
Thedford’a BLACK-PBAUOW  

••CmUJXEN UKB TBX BTBtJV*

RUP
,NE CRUSH

<Gallon ... 55c

Coconut FresI 1 Shredded, 
POU ND— 19c

Pick & P ay Store
FUONS U « FRfi£ DSUVERY

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinis

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Burgery and Consultation  ̂

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P- Lattlmoro 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Bye, Ear. Nose and Throot 
Dr. J. H. SUlea 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Pr. Olan Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. 8. Stanley 
Urology and Ocneial Medldn/

C. K- Hunt 
Superintendent

I A chartered training aoboot L  
nuiuea is conducted ip ooanecdL 

[ with the laniUrtuiB- ^

W e Answer-
1. You must get a perfect 

fit.

2. W e sell all-wool— not 
JABBO.

3. You get the latest in 

styles.

4. A ll Suits hand-tailored

5. W e are trained tailors. 
Not High Powered Suit

Sellers.

We urge you to look at 
our large stock of beau

tiful hand-tailored 
suits before you 

buy

NOT SO HIGH! NO!

Graham & Rogers
TA ILO R S

Smyd$H, I t T « i m


